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LAWS 
PASSED AT THE SESSION, COMMENCED ON THE 

THIRTY-FIRST OF MAY; 

ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND NINE" 

CHAP. I. 

An Act incorporating the Firfr Congregational Society in 
the town of Tyrringham. 

SE C Tel. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houte of 
Reprefentativas in General Court qffimbled, and by the au-
thority of tbe fame, That Adonijah Bidwell, AZ,Slriah Perfons incot·o 

Orton, Eli Picket, John Rewce, John Jackfon, Eben ... porated. 

ezer Jackfon, EbenezE1r Chadwick, Benjamin Griffin" 
Ebenezer Rewce, John Heath, Elifha Tayior, A~v~n Tay .. 
lor, Lyfira Taylor, Elijal1 Fowler, Zadock Rewce, Jo ... 
fiah Brewer, jun. Rofwell Richards, Miller Peck, Ben-
jamin Warren, jun. lfaac Brewer, Jonas Brewer, Jofeph 
€hapin, Jofiah Hale, Nathan Hale, Lemuel Townfhend, 
Jofiah Brewer, Daniel Brewer, Nathan Merriam, Jofhua 
Brewer, John Brewer, John Langdon, Amafa Curtis, 
Darius Stebbens, Charles Jackfon, Jeife Langdon, Zebi~ 
na Curtis, Salathiel Hale, Ifaac Harmon, Noah Allen, Ab .. 
igail Hale, Amafa Curtis, jun. Thankful Brewer., Amos 
Langdon, ~o[es Bl~adley, Jofeph Avery, Eliiha Gar-
field, Daniel Garfield, Sanford Gleafon, Manaifeh Fair-, 
banks, Stephen Brookins, Penuel Hobbs, Sanluel Town", 
fhend, Afa Bigelow, Samuel Tibbals, John Bentley, 
Jedidiah Chapin, and, Elijah Vvalter, be, and hereby an~ 
incorp'orated into a Society, by the name of The Firft 
Congregational Society, in the town of T'yrringh2.m, 
fubjeCt to the duties and obligations herein after men~, 
tioned, and vefred ,vith the powers, privileges and im .. 
nlunities hereinafter (pecified, and all others \vhich ar~ 
com.D;1.oIl to Qther religiol.1s focieties. 

A SECT? 



TYRRINGHAM SOCIETY. June 16, An. 1809' 

Corporation SECT .. 2. Be it further ena[fed, 1hat the faid Corpo .. 
empowered to ration lnay take and hold real and perfonal eftate not 
hold real efiate. d' . 1 I f tr 'l'h f: d 'D I excee lng at any tIme t le va ue 0 en ou an 0 .. 

lars in the whole, th~ income of whkh {hall be applied 
to the fupport of a Congregational 'teacher of piety, reG 
ligion and Illorality, in the fouth pC\rt of f'lid town of Tyr .. 
tingham, forever; and if it fhalll:>e more than fufficient 
for that purpofe, . the furplus fhall be applicable to re
pairs of their meeting houfe, or fuch other pious ufes as 
the faid fociety fhall direCt, but the Truftees thereof 
Ihall not receive any compenfation, to be paid out of faid 
fund for their fervices. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enaCled, That the faid f,ociety 
Clerk & Treaf- may at their firfl: meeting, to be called in the manner 
urer. hereinafter provided for, and at their annual meeting to 

be holden on the fidl: Monday of January, every year, 
To be fworn. appoint a Clerk 'and a Treafurer, to be· fworn to a faith. 

ful difcharge of the duties of their I
1
efpeB:ive offices, and 

Trufrees. any nUillber of Truftees not exceeding feven, whofe duty 
it {hall be to manage the fund, and the prudential cOJ;lq 
cerns of faid Society; ay.d it {hall be the duty of the Trea .. 
furer to profecute or defend any aCtion in the naIne and 
behalf of faid Society; arld at any future meeting, law~ 
fuUy called and warned for that pU1~pofe, the [aid focia 
ety may difmifs any of their faid officers and fupply a
ny vacancy, occafioned by fueh difmiffal, or by death, 
or otherwife, and rnay alfo appoint ~ny other officers 
\V hich they fhall judge neceffary or proper to effeCtuate 
the purpofes of their incorporation. 

Powers of the SECT. 4- Be it further enaCled, That the faid fociety 
Corporation. be, and hereby are empowered,to recover and receive 

the fums of money refpeB:ively fubfcribed for the ufe of 
fetid fociety, before this aCt of incorporation, by the fev
eral perfons hereby incorporated, according to the terms 
of the fubfcription, and to take fecurity, either real or 
perfonal, for the fame, conditioned that if the interefi be 
paid annually on or before the fir1t Monday of January 
every year, the principal fhall not be called for within 
fifteen years, except at the reque1t of a furety, or when ill 
the judgment of the Tru1tees the fecurity fhall be iniuf
ficient, in which cafes the principal may be demanded 
and colleCted at any time; and the principal as well as 
intereft :lhall be received whenever tendered to the ; rea .. 
furer of faid Societya SECT. 



CALAIS. June 16, An. 1809<> 

SECT. 5. Be it further ena{fed, That the faid {odety 
may obtain and receive further fubfcriptions and dona .. 
tions, provided their vlhole fund fhall not exceed the a~ 
forefaid amount of Ten Thoufand Dollars, and may by 
vote admit other fubfcribers and the heirs of fubferibers 
to be. mem~el's of the faid foeiety. 

SECTo 6. Be it furtlier enaCled, That each rnel'nber of 
the faid Society, and no other perfon, ilian be entitled to 
vote in their meetings. 

SECT. 7. Be it futther ena{fcd, Tfiat any three of the Three perfoflii 

pet[ons, hel'eby incorporated, may can a l11eeting of the ?~a: call llleet~ 
faid Society, to be holden at fncn time within three g 

months, and at fuch place within faid town of Tyrring .. 
ham, as they'may judge moft convenient, by pofting up 
notifications of the time, place and purpofes of faid meet-
ing, in two or more publicl( places in faid town, fourteen 
days at leaft before the time of holding the fame, at 
which Ineeting the faid fociety may eftablifu the mode of 
calling and warning futute meetings. ' 

SECT. B. Be it further cnaCled, That the books of rec" RecorclsfuLjeCt 

ord and of account of the faid foeiety fhall be laid before to infpe~'tion of 
•• . '. . . the Lcglflature. 

them at theIr nleetlngs on the firft Monday of January 
annually, by the Clerk and 'freafurer, and {hall at all 
times be open to the infpeCtion orthe Legiflature, or any 
Conlmittee appointed for that purpo[e by the Legiflature, 
as well as of the Trufiees or Committee of [aid Society_ 

[This aCt paired Junc {6, I 8°9' ] 

CI-I'AP. 11. 

An AB: to incorporate the Plant'atioll nUlnbered Five, in 
the County of Wafhington, into a Town by the name of 
Calais. 

SECT. I. BE it ena8ed by the Senate and Hoife 0./ 
Reprejentatives in General Court ajJembled, and by the au~ 
thority of the fame, That the townfhip numbered Five,' 
bounding on Schoodick river in the County of Wafuinga 

ton, as defcribed within the following bounds, be and 
hereby is incorporated and eflabliIhed as a town by the 
name of Calais, viz.-Beginning at a fpruce tree, and Boundaries. 

heap of [tones, being the north-ea!t corner of townfhip 
number 



CALAIS. 

number four, fianding on the wefiern fhore of Schoodick 
river, or St. Andrews Bay, thence fouth feventy de .. 
grees weft, five miles and two hundred and feventy-one 
rods, to a cedar ftump and frones, being the corner of 
four town£hips, viz. number three, number four, and 
number fix, thence north twenty "degrees weft, five 
miles and one hundred and four rods to a ftake and 
Hones on the foutherly bank of Schoodick river, thence 
extending the fame courfe into the middle of the river, 
thence by a line drawn on the middle of Schoodick river, 
(being the line between the DifiriB: of Maine, and the 
Province of New Brunfwicks) and down the faid river in .. 
to St. Andrews, or Schoodick bay, oppofite the Devil's 
Head ([0 called,) thence foutherly by the weftern £hare 
of ~choodick bay to the firfr mentioned bound, accord~ 
ing to a plan of the furvey of the [aid town£hip made by 
Rufus Putnam and Park Holland, in the year {even
teen hundred and eighty-four, and now remaining in 
the Land Office of this Commonwealth. And the faid 
town of Calais is hereby ven:ed with all the corporate 
powers and privileges, and fubjeaed to the like duties
and reqpilitions of other towns, according to the Cona 
ftitution and Laws of this Commonwealth. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enaCled, That either of the 
Meeting for J n' f 'h P , f h C f W Jl... choice of to\'vn U ICeS ate eace or t e lounty a alumgton be~ 
officers. and he is hereby authorized to iifue his warrant, direa-

ed to fame inhabitant of the faid town of Calais, requir
ing him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, to 
meet at fuch convenient time and place as fhall be appoint~ 
ed in the faid warrant, for the choice of fuch officers, as 
to,wns are by 1,aw empowered and required to choofe at 
their annual town meetings. 

[Ihis aCt paired June 16, I 8°9-] 

CHAP,j~ 



BYFIELD AND NEWBURY. June 16, An. 1809.-

CHAP. III. 

An ACt to efiabli:fh the dividing line between the ParHh of 
" Byfield on one part, and the firft and third Pariilies in 

Newbury, and the Eaft Pariili in Bradford, on the oth
er part. 

5 

BEe T. I. BE it ena{led by the Senate and Houft of 
Repreftntatives in General Court aj[embled, and by the au-
thority of the (ame, That from and after the pailing this Bo~nd~ries de= 

.c). h h'.i: 11 . b d' d' h . fcnbed. au, t at t e 10 oWIng oun arIes accor lng to t elr 
courfes {hall confiitute, and are hereby efiabli:lhed, as the 
dividing line between the Pari:lh of Byfield on one part, 
and the firfi and third Pariilies in Newbury, and the . 
eafl: Pariili in Bradford on the other part, viz. beginning 
at the Bound tree, between Bradford and Rowley, by the 
fecond Pariili in faid Rowley, thence' north eighty four 
degrees eafi:~ thirty eight rods and eighteen link-s, thence 
eafi: fifty one rods, thence north fixty five degrees 
eaft ') one hundred and fifty rods, thence north feventy 
eight degrees eaft, one hundred and eight rods, thence 
north forty five degrees weft, one hundred and . forty 
three rods to Beaver Brook (fo called) by the bounds of 
the third parifh in Newbury aforefaid; thence north 
thirty fix degrees eafi, one hundred and fixty fix rods, 
by faid third pari:lh in Newbury to the road leading fronl 
Crane Neck (fo called) to Pearfon's mills in Byfield, 
thence the co;urfe of faid road fouth feventeen degrees eaft;
forty rods, thence continuing on faid road north eighty 
three Jegrees eafi:, twenty one rods, thence fouth thirty 
feven degrees eaft, on faid road twenty fix rods to land 
of Amos Dole on the eafterly fide of faid road, thence 
fouth leventy five degrees eaft, fixty four roads to the 
corner of Deacon Jofeph Hale's wood lot, thence fouth 
forty five degrees eafi: on the eafierly fide of [aid Hale's 
wood lot ,eighty fix rods, and feventeen links, thence fouth 
feventy two degrees .Eafi, one hundred and five rods and 
ten links, to the road near Lunt's Corner (fo called) 
thence fouth thirty four degrees eall:, acrofs faid road 
three rods and fifteen links to the beginning of a 
drift way, thence north fifty fix degrees eafi, on the 
foutherly fide of [aid way, one hundred and twenty-fix 

rods, 
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rods and nine links to the n~rtheafterly corner of Land 
belonging to the heirs of William Moody; thence fouth, 
thirty-eight degrees eaft, twenty-fix rods and eight links, 
thence [outh feventy degrees eail, forty five rods and 
nine links 'to the foutherly fide of a drift way at the 
northerly corner of John Turner's land, thence fouth 
feventy degrees eafi, thirty five rods, and fixteen" links 
to the Sewall farm (fo called); thenCE; north feventy three 
degrees eait, fifty four rods to the fouth'weft cbrner of 
faw-mill pafture (fa called) thence north, feventy nine 
degrees eaft, feventy feven rods, and feven links, thence 
north two degrees weft, fifteen rods and fourteen links; 
thence north feventy one degrees eat!, forty rods ; 
thence fouth thirty nine degrees eafi:, twenty rods 
and feventeen links; thence e,afl: one hundred and 
feventeen rods to Rattle Snake Rocf\:, (fa caned); 
thence north fixty fix degreeseaft, one hundred and 
feventeen rods to John Noyes's farm; thence north 
eighty four degrees eaft, twelve rods and twenty two 
links; thence fouth twenty fix degrees eafi:, feven:.. 
ty two rods; thence fouth thirty feven degrees eaft, 
fifty fix rods to the fouth fide of the high way; 
thence the faule courfe, three rods to a large rock 
in George ~I\.dams's pafture; thence fouth. one degree 
eafl:, fixty eight rods, thence fouth thirty degrees ·wefi:, 
feven rods to a rocky point of upland, thence fourh 
twenty eight rods to the river Parker, at the dividing 
line between land of John Noyes and Geor~e Adams ; 
thence on the fame courfe acrofs faid ri ver, and'down the 
fame on the fouther ly fide to the mouth of Rowley river 
at Oyfter Point (fa called); thence up faid Rowley river
to Rowley line where it meets the dividing line between 
the firft parifu in faid Rowley, 'and the [aid Parifh of 
Byfield as formerly efl:abliihed by law. 

[This act paired June 16, 18°9'] 

CHAPo 



COURTS, '&c. June 16, An. 1809'-

CHAP. IV. 

-An AB: in addition to an act, entitled 'G an aCt determi .. 
ning the places of holding the Courts of Probate in the 
County of Hampfhire, and repealing all laws heretofore 
made on that fubject," paffed on the firfl: day of March, 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and 
eight. 

SE CT. I. BE it c12aBed hy the Senate and Haufe oj 
Repreftntatives in General Court qffembled, and by the au
thority of tbe fame, That from and after the pailing of this 
aCt, there £hall be holden wit~lin and for the County of 
Hampihire in each year, a court of Probate, at the places 
hereafter mentioned, any thing in the aCt to which this 
is in addition, to the contrary notwithftanding, that is to 
fay, at Springfield three times, at 'iV eftfield three times, 
at Monfon twice, at Amherft three times, at New Salenl 
twice, at Charlemont twice, at Chefrerfield twice, and at 
Northampton and Greenfield alternately at leaft once in 
each month, at fuch times and at fuch places in faid 
towns. as the Judge of Probate for the fame County £hall 
[rool time to time appoint. 

[Tbisacrpaffed June 16,1809.1 

CHAP. V. 
An Aa empowering the Court of Seilions for ~he County 

of vVafhington to enr:tl a Gaol in the town of Eaft .. 
port .. 

SE ~ T. I. BE it enatl'ed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Repreftntatives in General Court cljfembled, and by the au-
thority of the fame, That the Jufiices of the Court of Sef. Court of Set, 

fions for the County of Wafhington, £hall from time to fions may afTef~, 
• '} 11" f: h 11 d!l. . h" h f: °d C . pollsandeHatco tIme aue ~ t e po s an· el'Lates WIt 111 teal . Gunty, In 

fuch fums as filay be neceifary to erect and keep in repair 
a good and fufficient Gaol in the town of Eaftport in faid_ 
County, and ei1:ablifh the place in faid town, where faid 
Gaol !hall fiand, and to direCt and order the building and 
repairing faid Gaol according to their difGtetion, Provi .. 

. ded, 



CHESHIRE GLASS MANUFAC. June 16, An. lSOg~ 

Provifo. ded, faid Court of Seffions fhall not aifefs any greater. fum 
of money to defray the charges of erecting and keeping faid 
Gaol in repair, than they fhall be authorized by the Gen. .. 
eral Court to aifefs. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enaCled, That faid Gaol, when 
fo ereCted as aforefaid, fhall be one of the common Gaols 

SherifFmay re- for the faid County of Wafhington, and the Sheriff of 
moveprifoners. faid County, by his Deputy, or otherwife, may remOve 

criminals for trials from one of the Gaols in faid Coun
ty to the other at his difcretion, without Habeas Corpus, 
or any order honl any of the Courts held in that County, 

Pi'ovifo. Provided, faid criminals are not alfo committed on 
Inefne procefs or execution. ' 

[This aCt paired June 16, 1809.J 

CHAP. VIo 

An ACt to incorporate certain perfons by the name of The 
Chefhire G lafs ManufaCtory. 

SECT. J. BE it ena{led by ,the Senate and lIouJe of 
. Reprefentatives in General Court aJfembled, and by the au .. 

I Perfous lllcor- thority of the lame, 'That N athan Wood, George Clark, 
pol'ated. ~ J ~ 

Selah Root, Amos Pettibone, Benjamin Whipple, Ste~ 
phen Vvhipple, Samuel Whipple, Eddy Mafon, Brooks 
Mafon, 13enjamin Clark, Warren Southworth, Jeife Hix, 
Jofeph Stephens, jun. Jonathan Pettibone, Jeffe Mafon]) 
jun. Philo Pettibone, Frederick Noble, 'frllman Turrill; 
Thomas Hix, Samuel Bacon, Nathaniel Kent, William 
Millen, Ephraim Farrington, Mofes Wolcott, Joel Red .. 
way, Jonathan Fifh, jun. Calvin Fifh, Daniel Coman~ 
John Bennet, Timothy Sanders, Elifua Mowry, Elifha 
Clapp, Enlerfon Brown, Timothy N able, Martin Gue
{ian, Ebenezer Buck, John Turril, David 'Buck, Tinl0thy 
Whitney, Silas Bagg, Hezekiah lVlafon, John Welles, 
Elifha Welles, John Welles, jun. Charles \Velles, Elifha 
Tibbits, George 'Tibbits, Townihend Nl'Cown, Calvin 
Hall, John Leland, jun. Daniel Brown, Darius Brown, 
John Brown, Jofeph Bucklin, William Machem, Daniel 
Barker, Ezra Barker, William Henry Smith, Heathcoat 
Hart, and John I-Iart, with fuch, others as already have, 

or 



-THIRTY MILE STRIP. June 16, 18°9-

or hereafter may affociate with them, their fuccefl'ors or 
affigns, be ahd hereby are made a corporation, by the 
name of The Cheiliire Glafs ManufaCtory, for the purpofe 
of manuHtB:uring G lafs in the town of Cheihire, and for 
that purpofe fhall have all the powers and privileges, and 
be fubjeB: to all the duties and requirements contained in 
an aB:paffed the third day of March laft paft, entitled, 
" An aCt defining the general powers and duties of Man .. 
faCturing Corporations." , 

9 

SECT. 2. Be it further en aBed, That faid Corporation Empowered to 
may be lawfully feized and poffeffed of fuch real eftate hold real e{1;ate. 

not exceeding fifty thoufand dollars, and fuchperfonal 
cftate not exceeding two hundred thoufand dollars in 
value, as may be neceffary and convenient for carrying 
on the manufaeture of Gla[s in the faid town of Chelh-
ire. 

[This aCt paffed June [6, 1809' ] 

CHAP. VII. 

An ACt anI!e~ing a gore of land commonly known by the 
name of the Thirty Mile Strip, in the County of Ken~ 
nebeck, to the town of Readfield in faid County. 

BE it enafled by the Senate and Hoife of 
Reprefentatit'ues In General Court aj[embled, and by the au:.. 
thority of the fame, that the following deicribed {hip of 
land, called Thirty nlile {hip, together with the inhabit
ants thereon, be and hereby are annexed. to~ and luade 
a part of, the town of H.eadfield, viz.-Beginning at the . 

h 11. f h f: 'd f R Id I BoundarIes. nort well corner 0 teal town 0 eadfie, t lence 
wefierly all the foutherly line of the town of Mountver-
non, to the eafterly line of the town of Fayette, thence 
foutherly on the eafierly line of the faid town of Fayette 
to the town of Wayne, thence eafi:erly on the northerly line 
of [aid town of \tV ayne, tothe town of Readfield, thence 
northerly on the wefterly line of faid to\vn of Readfield 
to the firfi lnentioned bounds. And the faid inhabitants, 
hereby annexed to the town of Readfield, lhall be entitled 
to all the privileges, and fubjeCt to the [arne duties and re
quifitions, as the other inhabitants of (aid town, according 

B t~ 
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to the confiitution and laws of this' Commonwealth, and 
in as ample a manner as if they had been originally a parE 
()£ faid town of Readfield. 

,[This aCt paifed June 16, 180 9.] 

CHAP. VIlle 

.An Act for further extendiIJ,g the provifions of an aCl: in .. 
corporating the Proprietors of the Kennebunk Pier,· paf .. 
fed in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hun .. 
dred and ninety eighto 

WHEREAS {aid aCt of incorporation 
Preambte-; was to continue in force for and during the term of ten 

years, and the {aid period has elapfed, and the proprietors 
; aforefaid have petitioned for a further extenfion of faid 
term: Therefore, 

BE it enafled by the Senate and Haufe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court qffembled, and by the au

Pro"ifions of a tharity of tbe Jame, That the faid aB: be and hereby is ex
f9r~el act ex- tended and continued to the faid proprietors, with all its 
ten e privileges and provifions, for ~nd during the further term 

of ten years, to be conlputed froIn the period of its ex .. 
piration. 

[This act paired June 16, 1809.] 

CHAP. IX. 

An Act to incorporate William Davis and others, by the 
name of The Plymouth Cotton ManufaCtory. 

SECT. 10 BE it enaCled by the Senate and Haufe of 
RepreJent,atives in General Court aJ!embled, and by the au ... 

Perfons incor- thoritJ' of the fame, That William Davis, Samuel Spear 
porated. and Nathaniel Ru:ff'ell, with fuch others as already have, 

or hereafter nlay affociate with them, their Iucceffors or 
affigns, be and hereby are made a Coporation, by the 
name of 'The Plymouth Cotton Manu/aCtory, for the purpofe 
of manufacturing cotton and woollen in the town of Ply
mouth, and for that purpbfe fuall have all the powers and 

privileges,' 



BOARD OF- HEALTH, t5c. June 16, An. 1809'" 

privileges, and be fubjeB: to all the, duties and 'require
ments, contained in an aCt paffed the third day of March 
lafi, entitled An p.Ctdefining the general powers and. duties 
{)f ManufaB:uring Corporations~ 

SECT. 2. Be it further enaCied, rrhat faid corporation Empewereil t< 

I , f 11 r' 'd'lf d Jr..iT! ...1 ' f r. 'h I ft hold real dl:ate may be aw u y lelze an pOlleneu 0 ,IUC rea' ,eate 
not exceeding the value of fifty thoufanddollars, and fmch 
perfonal eftate not exceeding the value of .one hundred 
thoufand dollars, as may beneceffary and convenient 
for carrying on the manufaCtory of 'cotton and woollen 
in the faid town of Plymouth. 

, [ThisaEt paffed June II 6, 1809'.] 

CHAP. X. 

An ACt in further addition to an act entitled, "AnaB: to 
entitle the town of Bofton to choofe a Board of Healt~ 
and for removing and preventing nuifances." 

BE ~t enaEled by the Senate and Hotife rf. 
Reprefentatives in General Court affembled, and by the tUt- , 

thority of thefame, 'l~hat the perfonswho now are or may BoardofHeal 

be appointed MeT?bers of the Board of Health,. for the :i~:?r~edd~~ 
town of Bofton, In purfuance of the aCt to whIch this 
is an addition, {hall be and hereby are exempted fronl 
common and ordinary military duty, during the timethey 
continue to be members of the board aforefaid. 

[This aB: paired June 16, 1809.J 

CHAP. XI. 

An aCt to incorporate the Difiria of Eafthampton, in the 
County of Hampfhire" into a town, by the name of Eaft
hampton. 

. BE it enaCfed by the Senate and Hoife qf 
Reprejentatives in General Court tiffombled, and by the' au~ 
thority of the fame~ That the lands, comprifed within .c.aHHMllpwn 

the limits of the DiftriCl: of Eafthampton, as the fame 
are now bounded, with the inhabitants dwelling thereon 

(excepting 
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(excepting Elijah Pomroy~ Caleb. Pomroy, Mofes Bart
lett, and PreIerved Bartlett's heirSl,) with the lands 
.whereof they were feverally feizedand poifeffed in their 
own right on the fevententh day of June, Anno Domini 
feventee.n hundred. and eighty five, ,be, ana they hereby 
are'incorporated into a towI?- by the name of Eafthampton:r 
and the faid town is hereby invefted with all the 
powers; privileges and immunities, to which towns 
within this Commonwealth, are or may be entitled agree
ably to the Contlitution and laws of the faid Common .. 
weaith. 

[This act paifed June J 6, 1809. ] 

CHAP. XII. 

An ACt to enable the Bafton Mill Corporation to divide 
their eftate among the Proprietors. 

SECT. I. IBE it enaCled by the Senate and HouJe oj 
. Reprifcntatives in General Court tif[embied, and by tbe au-

rO~r1edtor5 ad~· thority 01' the tame, That the Bofton 1Ylill Corporation 
lOrtze to 1- ~ J( 
ide their ef~ fhall bt and hereby are authorized at any lueeting to be 
Ite. called for that purpofe, from time to time, to agree upon 

any mode for effeCting a fair, equal and convenient divi~ 
fion' or partition of their efiate, or any part thereof, 
by lot, fale at auCtion alnqng the proprietors, or otherwife:t 
and upon fuch terms and principles as they may jUdge 
and determine to be expedient; and in cafe it iliall fo hap. 
pen that the faid efiate, or fuch part thereof as may be 
ready for divifion, cannot conveniently be divided (in 
the opinion of faid Corporation) fo as to accommodate 
each proprietor with a quantity of land, equal and in prQ
proportion to his intereft, the [aid Corporation {hall have 
'power to make all fuch rules and regulations, refpeeting 
credit to be given to thofe proprietors who become purcha .. 
fers to a greater amount than their {hares, and refpeCting 
the payment and indemnification of thofe who do not pur
·chafe to the amount uf their £hares, as they may judge 
expedient and for the intereft of the Corporation. 

SEC T. 2. Be it further enafied, That all powers hereby 
given to faid Co.rporation, may be delegated to and ex .. 

ercifed 
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ercifed by their Prefident and DireCtors, 'or bi any 'com
mittee for that purpofe fpecially to be appointed. 

[This aCt paffed June 17, 1809.] 

CHAP. XIII. 
An ACt in addition to the act efiablifhing the Salaries of 

the Jufiices of the Supreme Judicial Court. 

BE it enaBed by the Senate and Horife of 
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the author~ 
ityoftheJame, That from and after the firft day of July 
next, there:fhall be paid to the Chief J uflice of the Su
preme Judicial Court, the fum of one thoufand Dollars, 
and to each of the other J uftices thereof the funl of fix 
hundred Dollars, for every year during their continuance 
in office, in addition to their refpeCtive, falaries as now 
efiabIifhed by law, and the faid additional falaries {hall 
be paid to faid Jufiices quarterly out of the Treafury of 
this Commonwealth, the firft quarter commencing with 
faid firft day of July aforefaid. 

[This act paired June 17,_1809.J 

CHAP. XIV. 
An ACt eftab1iihing a Corporation by the name of The 

Marblehead Social Infurance Company. 

SECT. 1. BE it enaBed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the au
thorityoftheJame, That Ifaac Story, Jofeph Barker, Jo- Pet-foDS incMj 

feph Wilfon, and all fuch perfons as have already, or porated. 

hereafter fhall, become their airociates and ftockholders 
in faid company, being citizens of the United States, be 
and hereby are incorporated into a company or body 
politick, by the name of The Marblehead Social Infu,:' Name. 

ranee Company, for and during the term of twenty years, 
afrer the pailing of this act, and by that name may fue or 
be f\led, plead or be impleaded, appear, profecute, and Pow~s. 
defend to final judgment and ,execution, and have a 
common feal which they may alter at pleafure, and may 

purchafe 
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purchafe, hold,. and convey any efrate, real or perronal, for 
the ufe of faid company, fubj~a to the reftriCtions here-
after mentioned. , .' 

Capital Stock S~CT. 2. Be it furt~erenaaed~ !~at the capital frock 
not to exceed of fald Company, exclullve of prem'Ium notes or profits 
One hundred & arifing fronl faid bufinefs fhall confift of ()ne Hundred 
fifty thoufand -, ~ . ' .. -
dollars. 1 houiand Dollars, (the ftockholders to have liberty to 

l>ireCl:ors. 

Prefident. 

extend it to, but not to exceed, One Hundred and Fifty 
Thoufand Dollars) and {hall be divided 'into one thoufand 
fhares, of which capital £lock not more than twenty 
thoufand dollars {hall be veiled in real eft ate. 

SECT. 3-· Be itfurther enaCled, That. the frock, prop
erty, affairs, and concerns of faid company" fhallbe man .. 
aged and conduCted by feven Dire,aors, one of WhOlll 
fhall be Prefident there'of, who :ChaIt hold their offices fOf 
one year, and until others {hall be chofen, .and no hi>nger, 
which DireCtors, fhall . at the tiIne of their eleCtion, be 

Qualifications ·£lockholders, and citizens of this Commonwealth, and 
of DireCtors. fhall be et'ecred on the third Monday of April, in each 
How chofen. 'and every year, at fuch ,time of the '~ay, and in fuch 

pro-viro. 

place in the town of Marblehead, as a nlajority of theDi ... 
reCtors for the time being fhall appoint, of which eleCtion 
publick notice {hall be given in one of the N ewfpapers 
printed in the town of Salem, and continued for the 
fpace of ten days imtnediately preceding fuch eleCtion; 
and fuch eleCtion £hall be hQlden under the infpeCtion 
of three ftockholdersnot being DireCtors, to be appointed 
previous to every eleCtion by the DireCtors, and :!hall 
be made by ballot, by a majority of votes of the {tock. 
holders prefent, allowing 0I?-e vote to each {hare in the 
capital {.tock; Provided, that no £lockholder {hall be al. 
lowed more than ten, votes; and the ftockholders, not 
prefent, may vote by proxy, under fuch regulations as 
faid cOlllpany {hall prefcribe; and if, through any un~ 
avoidable accident, the faid DireCtors fhall not be chofen 
on the third lVlonday of April, as aforefaid, it {hall be 
lawful to choofe them on another day in the manner 
herein prefcribed. ' 

SECT. 4. Be itfiurther enafled, That the DireCtors fo 
Prefident chof-. fh 1" b f I ,Q. • 
en by DireClors. chofen, all meet as loon as nlay e, a ter every e e\..LlOn" 

'and fhall choofe out of. their body, one perfon to be 
To be fworn. Prefidertt, who thall prefide for ,one yeC}.r, and befworn 

faithfully to difcharge the duties of his office ; and in cafe 
of 
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of the death, refignation or inability of the Prefident o~ 
any DireCtors to ferve, fuch vacancy or vacancies fhall b~ 
fj.l1ed for the remainder of the year in which they nlay SpecialeleCl:ion 

happen, by a fpedal election for that purpofe, to be hol- maybe holden, 

den in the fame manner as herein before direCted, re-
fpeCting annual eleCtions' for DireCtors and Prefident. 

SECT. 5· Be it further ena{led, rI'h.at the Prefident p 1".d d 

f h D '.n. 1: f h D".n. " ren ent an and three 0 t e neuors, or lour 0 t e . neuors In three directors 

the abfence of the Prefident, fuall be aboard conlpetent i:al f tranfac'): 

for the tranfaCtion of bufinefs; and all queftions before u me s--

them fhall be de~ided by a majority of votes, and 
they fhall have power to make and prefcribe fuch bye- And mah hy .. 

laws, rules and regulations, as to them fhall appear need. laws. 

ful and, proper, touching the management and. difpofition 
of the frock, property, efrate and effeCts bf faid company; 
and the transfer of the fhares, and touching the duties 
and conduCt of the feveral officers, clerks and fervants 
employed, and the eleCtion of DireCtors, and aU fuch 
matters as appertain to the bufinefs of Infurance; and 
fuall alfo have power to appoint a fecretary, and fo many 
clerks and fervants for carrying on the faid bufinefs; 
and with fuch falaries and allowances to thexn and to the 
Prefident, as to the faid board fhall feeill Ineet: Provided, Pl'ovifo.

that fuch bye-laws, rules and regulations ihall not be re-
pugnant to the confiitution and laws of this Common. 
wealth. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enaCled, That there fhall be fia .. Stated~eetin~ 
ted meetings of the DireCtors at leafl once in every ofthedlreC1vn, 

month, and as often within each lllonth as the Prefident 
and board of DireCtors {hall deelll proper; and the PrefA 
ident and a committee 0'£ two of the DireCtors, to be by 
him appointed in rotation, {hall affemble daily, if need be; 
for the defpatch of bufinefs, and the faid board of Di-
reCtors or the Committee aforefaid, at and during the 
pleafure of faid board, fhall have power and authority 
on behalf of the company to make infurance upon veffe]s, 
frieght, nloney, goods, and effeCts, and againfi: captivity of 
perfons, and on the life of any perfon during his abfence 
at fea, and in cafes of money lent upon bottomry, and ref~ 
pondentia, and to fix the premiunl and terms of payment; P I' . b 

d II I'" . ' OlCles to e 
an a Po ICIes of Infurance by them made fhall be fub- fublcribed by 
fcribed by the Prefident, or in cafe of 1\ is death, fickncfs, the Prefident. 

inability or abfence, by any two of the' direCtors, and 
counterfigned 
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counterfigned by the Secretary, and {.hall be binding and 
obligatory upon the faid company, and have the like effea: 
and force as if under the feal of faid company; and all 
loifes duly arifing under any policy fa fubfcribed, may be 
adjufted and fettled by the Prefident ana board of Direc·, 
tors, and the fame £hall be binding on the Company. 

Dividendstohe d SEcT
f

·
h
7·

D
1!e ~ further ehnaCled, That it fhallfber, the 

made femian- uty ate n5uors, on t e fecond Monday a anu .. 
nually. aryand July in every year, to make dividends of fo much 

of the inter eft arifing from their capital ftock, and the 
profits of faid company, as to them {hall appear advifaM 

ble, but the monies received and the notes taken for 
premiums on ri{ks which {hall be undetermined and O~lt· 
ftanding at the time of making fuch divideflds, :thall 
not be confidered as part of the profits of the company; 
and in cafe of any lofs or loifes, whereby the capital 

. frock of the company £hall be leifened each proprietors or 
IndivIdual ef. ft kh Id ' 11 fl II h Id '1 1: h . tates made ac- OC a er s ellate la be e accountab e lOT t e In~ 
countable. ftalment that lnay"be due and' unpaid on his :thare or 

/hares, at the time of faid lofs, or loifes taking place,- to 
be paid into the faid company by affeifments, or fuch 
other mode, and fuch time or times, as the DireCtors 
fhall order, and no fubfequent dividend :thall be made 
until a fum equal to fuch dimunition, {hall have been 
added to the capital, and that once in every year, and 
oftener if required by a majority of the votes of the ftock
holders, the DireB:ors {hall lay before the fiockholders 
at a general meeting, an exaCt and particular fiatement 
of the profits, if any there be, after deduCting loifes and 
dividends. 

. SECT. 8. Be it further enafled, That the faid company 
!:~;~.to be Ill- ihall not direcrly or indireCtly, deal or trade in buying or 

felling any goods, wares, merchandize or commodities 
whatfoever, and the capital frock of faid company, withn 
in fix months after being collected at each infralment, 
fhall be invefted either in the funded debt of the 
United States, or of this Commonwealth, or in the 
flock of the United States Bank, or of any incorporated 
bank_ in this Commonwealth, at the diiCretion of the 
Prefident and DireCtors of faid cOlnpany, or of other 
Officers, which the proprietors !hall for fuch purpofes 
appoint. 

SECT" 
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SECT. 9. Be i,tfurther enacted, That tWeilty five dbl~ Infl:a'ments. 
lars on each {hare in faid company fhall be paid within 
thirty days after the firft meeting of faid company, and 
the remaining fum within one year after faidfitft nle.eting, 
in fuch equal infialments and under fuch penalties as the 
faid company {hall direct, and no transter of any {hare 
fhall be permitted, or be valid, until the whole capital 
frock illall have been paid in. 

SECT. 10. Be itfurtherenaEled, That no perron being B:rfonsn~teli~ 
D · n·f h . .. h b r. glble as dJrlH~l~ a lreuor 0 any ot et company carryIng on t e UII- ors. 

nefs of Marine lnfurance, iliall be eligible as a DireCtor 
of the company by this aa eftablifued~ . 

SEC T. I I. Be it further enaBed, That in cafe of any 
lofs or loffes taking place, ~that fhall be equal t~ the a
mount of the capital ftockof the faid company, and the 
Prefident and Direcrors, after knowing of fuch. lofs or 
loffes taking ~lace, {hall fubfcribe to any policy of infur .. 
ance, their eftates, jointly and feverally" {hall be account .. 
able for the amount of any and every lofs that {hall take 
place under policies thus fubfcribed. 

SECT. 12~ Be it further enaBed, That the Prefident Amount of 

and" Directors of faid company !hall, previous to their fub- ~ock tobepuS~ 
fcribing to any policy, and once in every yeat after, publi!h Idhed. 

in one of the N ewfpapers printed in the town of Salem, 
the amount of their fiock, againft what riiks they intend 
to infure, and the largeft fum they intend to take on any 
one rifk, Provided, that the faid Prefident and Directors p '~ 
ihall not be allowed to infure on anyone rifle a larger fum rOVlO, 

than ten per centum of the amount of the capital {tack 
actually paid in. " 

SECT. (3- Be it further enaBed, That the Prefident 
und Direcrors of faid company, iliall when and as often 
as required by the Legiflature of this Commonwealth, lay 
before them a llatement of the affairs of faid company, 
and fubmit to an examination concerning the fame un': 
der oath. 

SEC T. ] 4. Be it further enaBed, That Ifaac Story, Firfi meeting Of 

J ofeph Barker, and J ofeph Wilfon, or any two of them, flockholdcrs, 

are hereby authorized to call a meeting of th~ nleulbers 
of faid company as foon as may be in Marblehead, by ad. 
vertizing the fame for two fucceffive weeks in the Effex 
Regiil:er, for the purpofe of their eleCting a firil Board 

~of 
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of DireCtors, who :fhall continue in office until the 
third lVlonday of April, one thoufand eight hundred 
and ten. 

[This acr paffed June 17, 1809.J 

CHAP. XIV.· 

An ACt to incorporate certain perfons by the name of The 
Boiton Glafs ManufaCtory. 

SECT. I. BE it mailed by the Senate and Haufe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court qffo771bled, and by the au
thority 01 the lame, That Samuel Gore, Thonlas Whalley, 

Perfons incor- Jonathan Hunnewell, Chades F. Kupfer, and 6amuel 
porated, H. Walley, with fuch other perfons as already have or 

hereafter nlay affociate with them, their fucceffors and 
affigns, be and hereby are lnade a corporation, by the 
name of the Bofton Gla[s Manufactory, for the purpofe 
of manufacturing Gla[s, and for that pUl'pofe fhall have 
all the powers and privileges, and be fubJeCt to all the 
duties and requirements contained in An act paifed the 
third day of March laft paft, entitled an aCt defining 
the general powers and duties of manufacturing Corpo
rations. 

Corporation SECT. 2. Be it further ena{fed, That faid corporation 
~~~~o;::~:~a~~. ,TI1ay be la~fully feiz1ed af:nd

d 
Pdoffi1e1ffed ofdfurchhreal ;itate

1 . not exceedIng fifty t lOU an 0 ars, an uc perlona 
eftate not exceeding two hundred thoufand doll~rs in val. 
lue, as may be neceifary and convenient for carrying 
on the manufactory of G lafs. 

[This aCt paired 'June 17, 1 8 09~ ] 

CHAP. XV. 
An ACt to eftablifh The Salenl India Wharf Corporation, 

SECT. 1. BE it en~{fed by the Senate and IIouJe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court qjfemb/ed, and by the author

Perfons incord ity of the fame, fhat George Crowninihield, George 
),)(~rated. Crowninfuield, jun. John Crownin:fhield, Benjamin 

Crowninfuield, and Richard Crowninfuield, owners and 
proprietors 
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propietors of a certain parcel of land, wharf and flats 
in Salem, in the county of Eifex, known by the name 
of India Vvharf, and fuch perfons as may hereafter aifo
date with, them their fucceffors and affigns, being citizens 
of the United States, {hall be, and hereby are conftituted 
a body politick and corporate, by the nalne of TheSalenl 
India Wharf Corporation, and by that name may fue 
and be fued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be ~~;;~~~:n~he 
defended, in any court of record or in any other place 
whatfoever, and Ihall and nlay do and fufferall nlatters, 
aC1s and things, which bodies politick, ought to do and 
fuffer, and {hall have power to make, have and ufe "-
common feal, and the fame again at pleafure to break, 
alter and renew, and alfo to ordain, eftablifh and put . in 
execution fuc.b bye laws, ordinances and regulations as to 
them [hall appear necdfary and convenient' for the 
government of faid corporation, and for the prudent 
;management of their property and affairs; and for the 
breach of fuch bye laws, ordinances and regulations, 
Inay order fines and penalties, not exceeding ten dollars 
for every breach, Pro:vided, that fuch bye laws, ordinances Provifa. 

and regulations, {hall not be repugnant to the laws of 
this Commonwealth. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enaffed, That the faid cor
poration !hall be and hereby is declared capable to have, 
hold and pofefs the faid land, \vharf and flats, called India 
Wharf, and the privileges and appurtenances thereof, 
and alfo any other lands and tenements conneCted there
with, not exceeding the additional value of thirty thou
fand dollars, exclufive of the buildings thereon, and {hall 
have power to ereCt any buildings, on any real efiate 
owned by them, and any rea wall or other walls, to pro .. 

. tea and fecure'the fame, and !hall have power to grant, 
fell and alien in fee fimple, or otherwife, the faid cor .. 
porate property, or any part thereof, and to leafe, ex
change, manage and improve the fame according to 
the will and pleafure of the proprietors, or the major 
part of them, prefent at any legal nleeting, to be expreifed 
by their votes; and the rents, profits and receipts which 
lllayaccrue from the improvements, leafing or other man
agement of the corporate property aforefaid, may and 
fhall, once at leail in every year, be divided alnong the 
proprietors according to their refpec.1ive fhares. 

SECT. 
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SECT. 3. Be itJurther enaCled, That faid proprietors 
ll1ay at any legal meeting agree upon the number 
of :Chares into which faid eftate fhall be divided, not 
exceeding five hundred, and upon the form of certificates 
to be given to individuals, of the nUlnber of {hares 
By them refpectively held, and upon the mode and 
conditions of transfering the fame; which fhares 
fhall be held and confidered ,as perfonal eftate, to all 
intents and purpofes whatfoever ; the faid proprietors 
lhall alfo have power to aifefs upon each :Chare fuch fums 
of money as may be deemed neceifary for repairing and 
erefting walls and buildings, and generally for the im ... 
proveUlent and good management of their faid efiate, 
agreeably to the true intent of this aCt, and to fell and 
difpofe of the !hares of any delinquent proprietor for the, 
payment of afi'eifments in, fuch way and ITlanner as faid 
corporatiGn may by their rules and regulations, determine 
and agree upon. 

lndividual pro.. SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the property of 
perty liable to of every individual member of faid corporation, ve£1:ed 
attachment. • r 'd f d 11. fh II b l' bl h In lal corporate un s or ellate, a e la e to attac ... 

ment, and to the payment of his jufi: debts in manner pre
fcribed by an aCt entitled," an aB: direB:ing the mode 
of attachment on mefne procefs, and felling by execution 
fhares of debtors in incorporated companies," paired 
the eighth day of March, in . the year of our Lord one 
thoufand eight hundred and five. . 

Meeting for • S~CT. 5. Be it further. en~aed, !hat George C:OW?", 
choice of offi- InfhIeld, George Crowlunfuleld, Jun. and BenjamIn 
cers. Crowninfhield, or any two of them, may call the firft 

meeting, by advertizing the fame in anyone of the pub .. 
lick N ewfpapers, printed in Salem, at lea£1: .three days be ... 
fore the tin1e of meeting, and at that, or any other meet~ 
ing, may eleCt a Prefident, Tl'eafurer, Clerk, Secretary, 
or other officers, and for fuch ternl of time not exceed
ing one year, as they may judge fit, and the fame at 
'pleaiure change or remove; and in the choice of officers, 
or on any other occafion when it fhall be required by a 
luajority in value of the members prefent, the votes :Chan 
be given by :Chares, allowing one vote to each fhare, 

P'rOvllo. Provided, only that no membEr :!hall have more than 
ten votes" 
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SECT. 6. Be it furtber enaEled, That nothing herein 
contained {hall be deemed or confirued to give to faid 
proprietors any right or authority to take or appropri
ate to their ufe the land, right or privilege of any per
fon or perfons, without a regal conveyance thereof from 
fuch perfon or perions, to the faid corporation. , . . 

SECT. 7. And be it fiurther enaCted, That after the 'It IllG aCl:
1
lub)dCfl: 

• a repea. 
ex piratlOn of ten years the Legiflature fuall have power 
to alter, amend or repeal this aCl:, . Provided, bowever, Provifo'. 

that upon fuch repeal, all real eftate then belonging to 
faid corporation fhall be veiled in fuch perfons as may 
then be members thereof, and their refpeaive heirs and 
affigns, as tenants in common, in proportion and accord", 
ing to the number of {hares, which they may then hold. 
And Provided/urlher, That the faid proprietors, not- Further provt.. 

withilanding fuch repeal by the Legiflature, {hall have fo. 

power, in their corpora te name and capacity aforefaid; 
to fue for, recover and divide all fums of nloney and 
debts, which may then be thereto due and unpaid. 

[This aCt paifed June 17, 18°9. ] 

CI-IAP. XVI. 

An ACt to incorporate William Edwards· and others, by 
the name of The Hampfhire Leather Manufattory. . 

SECT. ·1; BE itenafled by the Senate and Hoz!(e ~t 
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by tbe au~ 
thority of tbe fame, That William Edwards, Sy Ivefter Perf<ln9 inC0t: 

Emmons, Spencer Clark, Gideon Lee, Rofwell !-Iub~ parated. 

bard, and William Hubbard, together with fuch other per-
fons as already have or IDCl;y hereafter aifociate with 
them, their fucceifors and aHigns, be and hereby are 
Illade a corporation by the name of The Hampihire 
Leather ManufaCtory, for the purpo[e of manufaan~ 
ring leather at Northampton, Chefter, and Cumming4 
ton, in the county of Hampfhire, and for this purpo[e 
fuall have all the powers and privileges, ahd be fubjeEt 
to all the duties and requirements contained in an att 
pailed the third day of Nlarch, in the year of our Lord 
one thoufand eight hundred and nine entitled an aCr 

definiilg 
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defining the general powers and duties of manufacturing 
Corporations. 

SECT. 2. Be itfurther enaBed, That the faid Corpora~ 
tion may be lawfully feized of fuch real efiate, not eXA 
ceeding the value of thirty thoufand dollars, and fuch 
perfonal efiate not exceeding the value ,of feven~y thou
fand dollars, as may be neceifary and convenient for ef
tablifhing and carrying on the nlanufaClory of leather in 
the towns of Northampton, Chefier and CU111mington, a .. 
forefaid. 

[This act paired June 17, 18°9-] 

CHAP. XVII. 
All ACt to transfer the powers and duties of the Court of 

Seffions to the Courts of Common Pleas, and for other 
purpofes. 

SECT. I. BE it ena8ed by the Senate and Houfe if 
RepreJentatives in General Court a/fembled, and by the au~ 

Former acbre- thority of the fame, That from and after the pailing of this 
pealed. act, the act entitled, " an ad: in addition to an act, entitled 

an aCt eflablifhing Courts of General Seilions of the 
Peace," paired the third day of July, in the year of our 
Lord, feventeen hundred and eighty two, and alfo an " aB: 
to explain and amend the laws refpeCl:ing Courts of Gen
eralSeffions of the Peace," be, and they hereby are re
pealed. 

Powers trans- SECT. 2. Be itfurther enaBed, That fronl and after 
ferred. the pailing of this at!, the Courts of CORlman Pleas, with

in this Commonwealth, in their refpeB:ive counties, fhall 
have, exercife and perfonn all the powers, authorities and 
duties, which before and until the pailing of this at!, the 
refpeaive Courts of Seilions within the feveral coynties in 
this Commonwealth, have by law had, exercifed and per~ 
formed. 

Petition~, &c. SECT. 3. Be itfiurther el,zaCled, That all petitions, re-
returnable to 
the Common (ognizances, warrants, orders, certificates, reports and 
Pleas. proceffes, made to, pending in, taken for, or continued, 

or returnable to, the Courts of Seffions in the feveral 
counties in this Comnlonwealth, fhall be returnable to, 
entered, have day, be proceeded in, and determined by the 

refpeClive 
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refpeB:ive' Courts of Comlnon Pleas, within and for the 
farne countie~, at the term thereof, which !hall be next 
holden after pailing this atl: ; and that all petitions, re
cognizances; warrants, orders, reports and proceffes, 
which {hall hereafter be made ortaken, fhall be made and 
taken to the Courts of Common Pleas, within the re
fpeB:ive counties, at the term thereof, which {hall be next 
holden after pailing this aCt, in the fame manner as they 
would have been made or taken to the faid Court of Sef"'i 
lions, if this aCt had rnot been made. 

[This aCt paffed June 19, 1809'] 

CHAP. XVIII. 
An AB: in addition to an aCt, entitled, "An aCl: in further 

addition to an aCt, entitled, an aCt for incorporating 
J ames Sullivan, Efq. and others, by the name and ftyle 
of the proprietors of the Middlefex Canal." 

BE it enatled by the Senate and Houfe of 
RepreJentatives in, General Court alfembled, and by the au-
thority o+theflame, That the proprietors of the Middle- Proprietors al. :; . f lowed further. 
fex Canal, !hall be allowed the further tIme 0 four time. 

years from the twenty fecond day of June current, to 
render Concord river boatable and navigable, and for 
cutting other canals in the county of rVIiddlefex, pur ... 
fuant and according to the tenor of the aas heretofore 
paired on that fubject. 

[This aa paired 'June 19, 1 8°9' ] 

CHAP. XIX. 
An AB: to provide for two extra feffions of the Court of ' 

Common Pleas for the County of Middlefex. 

BE it enaCled by' the Senate and Houfe 
of RepreJentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the 
authority of thefame, That there {hall be a term of the 2xtra feffions, 

Court of Comrnon Pleas for the county of Middlefex, 
holden at Cambridge in the fame county, on the fecond 
Tuefday of July next, and another tenn of faid Court 

holden 
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holden at Cambridge, on the firft Tuefday in Auguft next, 
for the fole purpofe of confide ring any new application 
for any new highways, or county roads within the fame 
county, and of eftablifhing according to law, [uch roads 
as in their opinion the public lleceffity ot common can: .. 
venience may require. 

[This act pafTed June ~ 9, d~o9. ] 

CHAP. xx. 
An Atl: to change the narpes of certain perfons therein 

111entioned. 

BE it enaClod by the Sen~te and Houfe oj 
RepreJentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the au~ 
thority of the Jame, That from and afte~ the pailing of this 

Names chang. act, John O'Brien~ the third, of Newbury, in the county 
A!d, of Eifex, £hall be allowed to take the name of John Maue 

rice O'Brien; that John Hooper, of Marblehead, in the 
county aforefaid, fhall be allowed to take the mime of 
John G:rift Hooper; that Jofiah Clark, of Sharon, in the 
county of Norfolk, who has been known and called 
by the name of Jofeph Ruin, fhall be allowed ,to 
take the name of Jofeph I-Iuin; that Samuel Bayley, jun. 
of Weymouth, in the county of Norfolk, £hall be allowed 
to take the name of Samuel Publius Bayley; that William 
Stickney, the third, of Newbury, in the county of Effex, 
:Chall be allowed to take the name of Albert Alonzo titickm 
ney; that Jofeph Sprague, jun. of Salem, in the county of 
Effex, ihall be allowed to' take the name of Jofeph E. 
Sprague; that Samuel Lee, of Bofton, in the county of 
Suffolk, !hall be allowed to take the name of William 
Raymond Lee; that Elijah White, of Boilon, aforefaid, 
ihall be allowed to take the name of Ferdinand Elliot 
White, and Ifrael Putnanl the fourth, fon of Eleazer Put~ 
Bam of Danvers, in the county of Efrex, E fq. {hall be al· 
lowed to take the name of lfrael vVarburton Putnam. 
And the faid perfons £hall, from and after the pailing of 
this atl:, be known and called by the names which they are 
refpeetively allowed to take, as aforefaid, and the fame 
!hall be confidered as their only proper naines. 

[1 his aCt paffed June 19, 1809.] 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXI.. 

An ACt in addition to an ,act, entitled, "an aCt to eftab. 
liili a Company by the name of The W orcefier and 
:;itaiford Tllrnpike Corporation." 

SEcT. I. B J.: it ena4edby ;~e Senate and Hoife of 
Ref/,f:[e1JtativesJr General C;ourtajfembled, and by thear,t- . . 
tborityijroe Jan~~', "r~at 'tqe~'Ql1pul'ab~~ SalemTown,l~.fq. ~~i::~~~tee ap .. 
Abner Brown, Efq. and Mr. Reuben SIkes, ofWorcefier, ' I 

be a commi~tee to examine that part of the turnpike 
road whic~' the Worcefter and Stafford turnpike ,cor-
pOl:ation .. were,empoweted .. tomake, and. which is now 
located over a hill in the town of Sturbridge, on land 
of Lyon and of Upham; and if they think fit, to dif ... 
continue the road fo located (rver faia. hill, and locate 
a rode inIi~;p the.reof, in fuch courfe, by the fic)e. of faid 
bill; as will beft accommod~te the publick, and beleaft 
prejudicial to .individuals ; -and that faidcommittee be, 
and they .hereby are authorized and empowered, to mak,e 
fuch alt~rations jn the former affeffment of damages, and 
affefs [uch othe'r damages as may be juIt and reafonable, 
in confequence of locating faid. turnpike road, according 
to the authQrity hereby given, and according to the act, 
to which thisaB: isin addition. 

SECT. :z •• ,Bf itfurtber enaCled, That the faid Salem 
Town, Abner ~rown,~ and Reuben Sikes, be a commit
tt;e to examinefaid turnpike rOad, and approve of the 
fame, if made ,conformable to law, and that upon fuch ap
probation being had, the faid ,corporation may apply for 
a conlmittee to 'eftablifh their gates according to law. 
, '[This act paffed June 1 §), 1809J 

CHAP. XXII. 

An ACt to ' chcmge Monmouth Free Grammar School 'Tn 
the town of Monmouth, in the county of Kennebeck, 

lin~o an Acad~my, by the name of Monmouth ~'\.cademy. 

W HER'EAS the Truftees of Monmouth Preamb~~. 
Free School, have petitioned this court to change the 

D name 
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name of faid Free Gl'amnlar School, and to erea the 
the fame into an academy, by the name of The· Mon .. 
mouth Academy : . 

BE it ena8ed by the Senate and Hotife of 
Reprefentatives in General Court q/fembl~d, and by the au

Monmouth A- tbority of the fame, That the faid Monmouth Free Gram
cademy incor- mar School, be, and the fame hereby is ereCted into an A .. 
ponted. cademy, by the name of The lYIonniouth Academy, and 

that the truftees of the [aid School fhall be hereafter fryl
ed the trufi:ees of Monmouth Acade.my, in .all cafes 
whatfoever. 

Whitfield ina 
(orporated •. 

Eoundaries. 

[This a& paffed June 19, 1809.J 

CHAP. XXIII. 
An Aa to incorporate the Plantation heretofore called 

Ballfi:own, into a. town, by the name of Whitfield. 

SECT. II BE it ena8ed by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and brthe aUd 

thority of the fame, That the plantp.tion heretofore called 
BanH:own, in the county of Lincoln, as defcribed within 
the following bounds, be, and hereby is incorporated 
into a town by the name of Whitfield, to wit: Beginning 
at a fi:ake in Turner's Meadow Brook (fa called) it being 
the fouth weft corner of the town of Jefferfon, from 
thence running north wefl: one mile, and two hundred 
and fixty poles to Sheepfcot rivet; from thence by and 
.down faid river as it runs one mile and fixty poles, to an 
eln1 tree; from thence weft northweft one mile _and eighty 
poles to Pit.tfton line; from thence north four dergees eaft 
on faid Pittfton line, five miles and three hundred poles, to 
a tree marked; from thence north north-eaft three miles 
a.nd one half of a mile, to a white maple tree marked ; 
fronl thence ea{l foutheaft five miles and three hundred 
poles to the weft line of Jefferfon; from thence fouth 
twenty [even degrees weft. nine miles and two hundred 
poles, on the weft line of Jefferfon, to the firft mentioned 
bound. i\nd the faid town is hereby vefted with all the 
powers and privileges, and fubjeEt to all the duties and re
quirelnents to which other towns are entitled or fubjeaed 
by the conftitution and laws of this Comlnonwealth. 

SECT" 
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SECT. 2. BeitfurtherenaCled, That either of the JuRi. 
ces of the Peace for the coun ty of Lincoln be, and he is 
hereby authorized to iffue a warrant, directed to fome 
inhabitant of faid town of Whitfield, requiring him to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of the [aid town, to mee~ 
at fuch convenient time and place, as {hall. be appointed' 
.in [aid wan"rant, for the choice of fuch officers as towns 
are by law required to choofe, in the months of March 
or April·annually .. 

[This aft paired June 19, 18°9'] 

CHAP. XXIV •. 
An Aa for incorp~rating certain perfons 'for the purpofe 

of building a Bridge over Kennebeck river, in the town 
of Norridgewock. 

SECT. I. BE it enaBed hy the Senate and Hotife of 
Reprefentatives in General Court alfombled, . and by the au-
thority of the fame, That John Ware, Ithamar Spaulding, Ferrons incul' ... 

Allier Spaulding, James Jones, Nathaniel Blackwell, Wil- porated!. 

Ham Jones, Richard Sawtell, John Clark, Bezar' Bry .. 
ant, Caleb Jewett, James Waugh, jun. Obadiah Withrell, 
andJofiahHeald,together with fuch others as lnay hereafter 
afiociate with them, and their /ucceifors and ailigns, {hall .• 
be a corporation, by the name of The Proprietors Qf Som· 
erfet Bridge, and by that name may fue and be fued to 
final judgment and, execution, and may do and fuffer all 
fuch lnatters, acts and things, which bodies politick may 
andonght to do and fuffer; and that faid corporation 
ihaU have full power and authority to make, have, and 
ufe) a common real, and the fame to break, alter and re .. 
new at pleafure; and the faid corporation fhall be· and 
they are· hereby authorized to ereCt a bridge over Kennebeck 
river, at the ripples, abov~ the meeting houfein Norridge-
wock, between the land owned by William Jones, on the 
northeafi: fide of the river aforefaid, and the land lately own-
ed by Simon Peirce, on the fouthwefl: fide of the river 
aforef.lid. And the faid bridge fhall be well built, of 
good materials, not le[s tlfan twenty four feet wide, and 
well covered with plank or timber, with fufficient rails on 
eacn fide for the fafety of paifengers. 

SECT. 
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Three perfons SECT. ·2. Be it Jurtherenafled, That any three of the 
!o call a meet- perfons before named may call the firfl: meeting of the: 
mg. [aid proprietors,by an advertifement in theI(ennebeck Ga

z. tte, in three fucceffive papei.s, the laft publication to be 
at leaft fourteen days prior to the tirrie appointed for fuch 

PowerG. meeting; and the [aid proprietors, by a vot~ of ,a majority 
of thofe prefent, accounting and allowing one vote to 
each {h~ue, (Provided, no perfon either by his own right 
or by proxy or by buth, {hall be entitled to mote than 
ten v()tesJ ihall choofe a clerk, who fl1all be [worn to the 
fait hful dircharge of the duties of his office; alfo may at 
the f31;)e time, or at any fubfequent meeting, choofe fu'ch 
other officers, as rna y be . found necefl~lTy for managing 
the bullnefs of faid, corporation, and ihall agree ~n a 
methdd of ceIling future meetings~ahd at the fame or 
at any fuhfequent meeting, nlay make and dl:ablifh 
fuch rules and regulations, as {hall be deemed convenient 
and neceffary for regulating faid Cot poration, effeCting, 
completing .an~t executing the purpofes aforefaid, and 
for colleCting the toll herein granted; and the fame rules 
and regulations may caufe {q be obferved and executed '; 
and fcn the breach of any of them, may ord,el' and enjoin 
fines and penalties not exceeding twenty dollars. P·ro .. 

Provifo. 'Vided, that faid rules and reglJ1atipns be not repugnant to 
the lilvYS and conftitution of this. Commonwealth; . 

~ECT. 3- Be itJurtherenaCled, 'lhat a toll,be.and 
Rates. of ToU. r h hereby is granted and eflablifhed" ror t e ufe ancl benefit 

of [aid corporation, according to; ;the rates follQwing,to 
wi t: for each foot paffenger or one perfon pailing raid 
bridge, two C.t::J1ts ; one perfon and horfe, fix cents and 
one quarter of a cent; £lng-lehorfe cart, fled .or. fleigh, 
eight cents; each wheel barrow, hand cart, and every 
other vehicle clapabIe of carrying. a like weight, three 
'cents ; each team, including cart, fled or fleigh, drawn 
by more than one beafi, and not exceeding four, twelve 
.cents and five mills; and for every additional beafl: a-
,bove four, two cents; each lingle horfe and chaife, chair Qr 
Julkey, feventeen cents; each coach, chariot, phaeton ~nd 
curric1e, thirty feven cents and an half cent; ne'at cattle 
'and horfes, exclufive of thofe rode on, or in carriages,or 
in teams, two cents each ; !beep ~lnd fwine, for each do
zen, fix cents and a quarter of a cent, and at the fame 
rate for a greater or leis nunlber ; and the fame toll :lhaU 

be 
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be paid for all carriages pafiing faid bridge, whether the 
fame be loaded or not; and to each team one man, and 
no more, ihall be allowed as a driver, to pais free frum 

. payment of toll; and at all.times when the toll gatherer, 
nlall not attend his duty at the faid bridge, the gate or 
gates !hall be left open. And the raid toll fball com~ 
inence on the day of the firfr opening of the faid bridge for 
paffengers, and thall continue for and during the term of 
feventy five years, frOin the faid day, and be colleCted as 
.!hall be prefcribed by faid {:orporation ; Provided, the Provif". 

faid proprietors {hall at all times keep the faid; bridge .in 
good repair, and at the end of faid term deliver the fame 
to the Commonwealth for their ufe ; Pro'vided a!fo~ that 
at the place where the toll fhall be colleB:ed, there Iha11 be 
ton"fl:antly kept on a board or fign, expofed to open view, 
the rates of toll in legible letters. 
. SECT. 4. Be it further ena(];ed, That if the faid corpo- :ritn~ f?rbuild~ 
ration {hall negleB:, or refufe, for the fpace of nineteen ll1g lImited. 

months from the pailing of this aa, to build and com .. 
pl,ete f~id bridge, then this att {hall be void and of no ef. 
fect. 

SECT. s. Be it further enaCled,That all petfons with Perfonsexemp ... 
. . " d h r ffi d f h· .' ted from toll. theIr carnages an ofles, pa lng to an rom t eIt ufti~ 

a1 places of publick worfhip, and all perfons pailing to and 
:from funerals, and all perfons pailing on rilili~ary. duty, 
be, and hereby' are exempted from paying ~he toll re-
quired by this aa. 

SECT:. 6. Be it further enaCled, That at the expiratioIi 
of fen years from the opening of faidbridge, the Gen .. 
eral Gourt may regulate anew the rates of toll receiva
ble thereat. 

[This act paired June f 9, 1809.] 

CfIAP~ 
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CHAP. XXV. 

An Act in addition to. an aCt, entitled· An act for regulat~ 
ing Towns, fetting forth their Power, and for the choice 
of Town Officers, and for repealing all Laws hereto .. 
fore made for that purpofe. 

SECT. I. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfecf 
RepreJcntatives in General Court qjfembled, and by the. au

Glerk, &e. cho- thority of the Ja1lle, That the foHowing town officers, 
fen by ballot. namely,the clei'k,treafurer,feleCl:rnen and aifeifors,fhall be 

eleCted by ballot, but all other town officers nlay be chofen 
by that or any other method, as the eleCtors prefentfhall 
agree upon; and no ballot {hall be received at qny nleet ... 
ing of the feveral towns and difhiCts in this Common", 
wealth, for the choice of a town officer, or officers, before 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, nor ~Jter fOUT. 0' clockin the 
afternoon. 

ColleCtors to SECT" 2. Be it further en aBed, 'That it {hall be the 
prepare Hils of duty of every collector of taxes, in the feveral towns and 
rateable polls. d" fl • n r f':' £ h 1 fl. • d" 1 IllfluS arore alu, or t e two aLL years, Imf!1e late y pre-

ceding the firfr day of March, annually, and they are 
hereby feveral1y authorized and direCted, to make out and 
return to the aifeifors of the feveral towns and difQ 
trias for the time being, or to fuch other perfons as 
perform the office of aifeffors, of . fuch towns' and dif ... 
triers, thirty days previous .to the firft ,day of March an .. 
nually, an accurate lift of the names of all thofe perfons 
from whom the faid colleaors {hall have received any 
fum of money, as payment fo~ taxes, for either of faid 
two years, and to the name of each perron, each colleaor, 
fhall refpeaiveJy annex thefaid fum of money, which he 
:Chall have fo received from fuch perron on the account a
forefaid. And it {hall be the duty of the faid aifeifors, 
or of fuch perfons as perfonn the office of aifeifors, to re
ceive and examine the lift aforefaid, and forthwith to make 
out an alphabetical lifl: of the names of all thofe perfons, 
from whom the faid collet1oror collectors {hall have receiv .. 
ed in payment of the taxes aifeffed in faid town, for either 
of the two years next preceding, a fum of money equal 
to one poll tax, and two thirds of a lingle poll tax, and 

whop 
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'WhG, in addition to having paid the faid tax, as aforefaid, 
:fhall have been taxed for the year next preceding the faid 
firfl: day of March, to the faid amount and whofe taxes 
for either of the faid years {hall not have been abated: 
.And the faid affeffors, or other perfons perfonning the, 
office of atfeffors for the time being, {hall publifh the faid Lifl: to be bn 

alphabetical)ift, by pofting up the fame in two or more liihed. pu, 

publick places, in fuch towns or diftriCls, fourteen days, 
at leaf\:, before the annual meeting for the choice of town 
and difirict officers, in their refpeCtive towns or dif-
trias; and thall alfa furnilli the MGderator of fuch ineet ... 
ing- with a like alphabetical lift.; and if the faid col-
lectors, aifeffors t or perfo.ns performing the office of af. 
feiTors, !hall unreafonably refufe, or neglet1 to make out ColleCl:ors or 

h · 1': ao 10 ft d blo PI. d f ',ll h aifeffors neg~ tell'relpe lve 1 s, an to return, pu 1111, an 'urmHl t e leCl:ing their 

fame as aforefaid, they fhall for each offence,feverally forfeit duty-

a funl not exceeding five hundred dollars,ner lefs than fifty Penalty. 

dollars, to be recovered by aCtion of debt, or 'by indiCt-
ment in any court proper to try the fame; one moiety 
thereof to the ufe of the poor of the town, and the oth-
er moiety to the perfon or perfous who lhall fue or profe-
cute therefor. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enaBed, That the freeholders Qualifications 

d h . h 1.::.° f h d deft . n b' ° of voters. an ot er In aultants 0 eac town. an 1 Tl .... I.., elng 
citizens of the United States, - and -being twenty one 
years of age, or upwards, whofe names Ihall be on .the 
faid alphabetical lift, fuall be legally entitled to act and 
vote at any legal meeting of the faid inhabitants; and 
if any perfon not fo legally qualified and entitled to ~~[:~~~ ~~tt:: 
aCt, and vote as aforefaid, fhall give a ballot, or other-
wife -act, or vote at any fuch meeting, or if any perfon fa 
legally qualified, {hall at anyone time of balloting, at 
any fuch eleCtion, fraudulently give in more than one vote,- ' 
for one perfon, for either of faid offices, every fuch perron 
fuall, :wr every fuch offence, forfeit a fum not lefs than thir- Penalty. 

ty dollars, nor more than two hundred dollars, to be re .. 
covered as aforefaid. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enafled, That no perron :Chall be 

Pern1itted to give his vote at any meeting, for the choice Moder.ator-not 
• ~ to receive vote,~ 

of the town and dlfiriB: officers before hanled, unlefs his from thofe not 

name be found uponfaid alphabetical lift ; and any modera- on the lift 

tor of fuch 'meeting, wilfully and knowingly permitting 
Clny 



Penalty. 

.. ~d: repealed. 

hoviCQ. 

AUGUSTA TI-IIRP SOCIETY, f!fc. June 19, An. 1809. 

any perron to vote, contrary to the provifion bf this aCl:; 
lhall forfeit,one hundred dol~ars for every fuch offence, to 
be reoovered as aforefaid. 

[This aCt paired June (9, 1809.] 

CI-fAP. XXVI. 

An ACl: to repeal an aCt, entitled, " an aCl: to incorpor: 
ate a number of Inhabitants refiding within the limit~ 
of the South Parifh of the town of Augufia, In the 
County of Kennebeck, into a religious Society by the 
name of The Third Religious Society in Augufia." , 

. BE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe qf 
Reprefentatives in General Court qjfombled, ~and hy the' a"u~ 

i thorityofthe lame, That the aCt, entitled an aCt to incorpd:" 
rate a number of the inhabitants, refiding within th~ limits 
of the fouth parifh of the town of A ugufia, in the coun ty of 
Kennebeck, into a religious fociety, by the name of The 
Third Religious Society in Augufta, be, and hereby is n!
pealed ; and the members of the [aid Religious Socie:" 
ty, with their polls and efiates, are hereby annexed to the 
faid fouth parifh in Augufta, and entitled to all the rights, 
privileges and immunities of the fame, in common with 
other parifhioners thereto belonging. Provided, neve,: .. 
theleft, that the members of the {aid l'hird Religious 
Society, {hall not be liable for the payment of. any debts 
heretofore contracted, by the faid [outh padfh, in A tlQ'ufta, 
other than thofe to which they are already liable, by the 
faid aCt of incorporation.' 

{This aCt paired June 19, 1809.] 

CHAP. XXVII. 

An ACt in addition to the feveral acts now in force to reg .. 
ulate the paving of Streets in the town of Boilon, 
and for removing obfiructions.in the fame. -

SEC'!'. 1,. BE it ~naaed' by. "the Senate and Hozife oj 
Reprefentatives in General Court tdfembled, and by the au-

" thority 
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> thority of the lame, That in paving or repairing the pave
ment of any ftreet, in the town of Boilon, in future, no 
perfon fhall place timber or wood, in front of his or her 
houfe or lot, to fupport the foot walk; but the fame £hall 
be fupported with hammered or cut ftone any thing in 
the fecond [eaion of the act to. which· this is in addition, 
paired the twenty fecond day of June, in the year of our 
Lord 9ne thoufand feven hundred and ninety nine, to 
the contrary notwithftanding. . 

S B . fi I J:l d Th h r I n. f Selel'lmen may EeT. z.e It urtlJer enac..r.e, at t e Ie eCLmen 0 appoint places 

the town of Bafton, £haH be, and - they hereby are em- for teams, &c. 

po\yered to appoint fuitable places in the ftreets or 
fquares of faid town, in which all waggons, carts, Qeds, 
or other caniages, {hall be directed to ftand. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enaCled, That faid felectmen 
fhall have power from time to time, to make and adopt 
fuch rules and orders, for the due regulation of all fuch 
carriages, in the fi:reets of the town of Bofion, as to them 
:fhall appear neceffary and expedient; which rules and 
orders £hall be pub1i£hed, at leaft bne week, in two of 
the newfpapers printed in the faid town ; and any owner 
or driver of any carriage, who lhall offend againfl: any 
fuch rule or order, fa adopted and publifhed, £hall forfeit 
and pay a fum not exceeding five dollars, to be recover .. 
ed upon complaint of eith~r one of the feleEtnlen of 
faid town of Boilon, before anyone of the Jufi:ices of the 
Peace for the county of Suffolk; and all fuch fines and 
forfeitures £hall be paid for the ufe of the perfon profecu~ 
ting for breach of any fuch rule or order. . 

[This act paired June '19, 1809.J 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

An AB: to unite and incorporate the town of Loudon and 
difrria of Bethlehem, in the county of Berldhire, into 
one town, by the name of Loudon. 

SECT. loBE it enaCled by the Senate and Haufe of 
RepreJentatives in General Court aJ!embled, and by the au-
thority of the jame, That from and after the firft day of Loudon inCOfn 

March next, fhe town of Loudon and the diflrict of Beth ... porated. 

E l~hem, 
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Meetirtg for Iehem, in the county of Berldhire, be and they here
t!1hoice of offi- by are united into one town' by the name of Loudon. 
cenl, SECT. ,2. Be it further enaCted, That the felectmen 

of the town of Loudon be and they hereby are author .. 
ized and empowered to iifue their war~ant in the month 
of February next, directed to the conftables of the town 
of Loudon and diftriB: of Bethlehem, or fuch other 
perfon, or perfons, as they fhall appoint for that purpofe, 
requiring them to notify and warn a meeting of the in
habitants of the town of Loudon and diftria of Bethle
hem, fourteen days at Ie aft, before the firft day of March 
next, to nleet and a~emble on the faid firfr day of March, 
at fuch place in faid town, as the faid felearnen fhall 
:appoint, for the purpofe of choofing town oflicers, and 
doing fuchother bufinefs as fhall be expreffed in the 
faid warrant. 

SECT. 3. Be' it further ena8ed, That all frate, county, 
town, and Ininifterial taxes due, and debts contracted by 
either the town of Loudon or the diftria of Bethlehem, 
previous to the firft day of March next, £hall be paid by 
them refpeCtively. 

SECT. 4- Be itfurther enaEled, That the· frock and 
property owned by the faid town of Loudon, or difrriCl; 

\ of Bethlehem, fhall from and after the faid firft day of 
March next become one entire fund, and be the property 
of the faid town of Loudon. 

[This aCt paired June 19, 18°9'] 

CHAP. XXIX. 
An Act to incorporate Benjamin Smith and others, by 

the name of l'he Franklin Mechanick Aifociatlon. 

SECT. I. BE it enaCted by the Senate and Houfl of 
Reprifentatives in General Court aJ!embled, and by the au

FerfollS· ra thority of the fame, That Benjamin Smith, Jofeph Wfanf .. 
porateda meo field~ and John Hooper Gregory, with their aifociates, 

and fuch as may hereafter join with them, be and they 
are hereby incorporated into a body politick by the name 
of The Franklin lVlechanick Aifociation, in Marblehead, 
for the purpofe of encouraging and promoting the gen .. 
eral intereft of the arts and fdences, as well as affording re .. 

lief 
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lief to the difheffed; that they iliall have perpetual fuc-
rr: b h f: 'd h t k 11 b Powers'of the ceulOn y teal name, ave power 0 rna e a ye Corporation, 

laws and regulations, neceffary for maintaining and 
promoting the purpofes of their infiitution, and not re~ 
pugnant to the conftitution or laws of this Conlmon· 
wealth. 
. SEC T. 2. Be it further enaued, That the faid Franklin 
Mechanick Alfociation in Marblehead, be, and hereby are 
authorized and empGwered tomake,and ufea commonfeal, 
and are hereby made liable to be fued, and empowered 
to fue, and ·defend in their raid corporate capacity in any 
of the CDurts of law of this Commonwealth, and to make Empowered to 

purchafes, and recei ve fubfcriptions, grants and ;donations hold real efiate, 

of real or perfonal eftate" not exceeding the fum of 
fifty thoufand dollars in either, and to difpofe of their 
property at any time, as to a majority of their corporation, 
fhall feem fit and meet, the faid majority being refrriCl:ed 
to the before mentioned purpofes of the inilitution .. 

SEC T. 3. Be it further enaEted, That the faid fociety 
be and are hereby authorized to meet on the third Thurf-
day of July next and ever after, annually, on the lail Thurf. Officers. 

day of December, tochoofe a Prefident, Clerk, Treafu-
rer, and fnch other officers, as to them nlay appear ne
ceffary, each to continue, until others may be chofen in 
in their room and fread; the faid Clerk and Treaf urer to 
be fworn to the faithful difcharge of the duties of their 
feveral offic~s. 

SECT, 4. Be 'it further enaBed, That Jofeph MansfieIdJ 

be authorized and empowered to call a nleeting of the 
members of the faid affociation, on the third Thurfd.ay of 
July next, before mentioned, at fuch place as to him 
may feem proper. , 

SECT. 5. Be it further enafled, That the Legiflature ThisaClfllbje&t. 

may, from time to time, make further provifions, and to repeal. 

regulations fol' the management of this corporation, and 
nlay repeal the whole or part of thisaCl: whenever it {hall 
..be deemed expedient. -

[This att paired June :20, J 809.] 

CHAP. 



SOTvlERSET. 

CHAP. XXX. 

An AB: in addition to an aCl:, entitled "an aCt to divide 
the county of Kennebeck, and to confiitute the north
erly part thereof into a county, by the name of The 
County' of Somerfet." 

SECT. J. BE it enaEled by t/,Je Senate and Houfe if 
Reprefentatives in General Court aJfombled, and by the author .. 

Supreme Judi~ ity if tbe fame, T~a~ from and after the pafIing of this a~, 
cial Court. the bupreme JudICIal Court, to be holden at A ugufta, In 

the county of Kennebeck, fhall be holden for the coun .. 
ties of Kennebeck and Somerfet, and fhall from time to 
time have the fame ju:rifdiB:ion, power and authority for 
the trial of all aCtions, civil and criminal, the caufe whereof 
has arifen or fhall ,arife)) within the' body of the county of 
Somel'fet, and to hear and determine all other matters 
and things arifen', or which fhall arife within the body of 
the county ofbomerfet, and fhall have the famejurifdiaion 
in all nlatters, civil, criminal, and mixed, arifen, or which 
fuall arife in [aid county of Somerfet, as if the fame aCtions, 
matters and things had arifen within the body of the 
county of Kennebeck. 

Courts, &('. SE CT. 2. Be it further enolled, That all bufinefs com .. 
n1enced in the Probate Court for the county of Kenne .. 
beck, as well as all aCtions, fuits, recognizances, matters 
and things, pending in the court of Common Pleas and 
Court of t'>effions for the faid county, prior to the firfi 
day of June in the prefent year, [hall be heard, tried and 
finally determined in the county of Kennebeck, in the 
fame manner as though the county of Somerfet had not 
been incorporated. . 

SECT. 3' Be it further enaEled, That all appeals~which 
Appea1s from may be claimed according to law-, from the decrees or 
~:urtrobate orders of the Judge of Probate for the county of S6m~ 

erfet, fuall and may be heard and determined by th~ Su
preme JUdicial Court, to be holden in faid county of 
Kennebeck, in the fame way and manner as appeals from 
the orders and decre,es of the Judge of Probate for the 
COLl"nty of Kennebeck, may be heard and determined. 

SECT. 4. Be it further ena{fed, That all perfons com~ 
mitted to ja,il in the county of Kennebeck, from the 

county 
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county of Somerfet, fhall be entitled to the fame benefits 
and indulgences, as though they lived or had their honles 
in the county of Kennebeck, and it is made the duty .of 
the propermagiftrates and officers in the county of Ken-
nebeck, to' adminifter all oaths and perform all the fer. 
vices which may be neceirary for that purpofe : Provided, Pro'9i{o. 

all expenfes incurred by the operation of this feaion of 
this act, lhall be defrayed by the county of Sbmerfet. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enaCled, . That the refpetriV'e 
J uftices of the Peace for the c:ounty 'of Somerfet, who. . . 
:£hall be duly. commiffioned and qualified. as fuch,. are ~~~~~~s of the 

hereby authorIzed to iffue alias and plufles executIons 
on aU judgments, recognizances or acknowledgment 
of debts, heretofore recovered or taken before them, re-
fpectively, as J uftices of the Peace for the county of Ken. 
nebeck, in the fanle manner as they might by law have 
done, as Juftices of the Peace for the county of Kenne-
beck, if raid county of Somerfet had not been incotpo-
rated~ 

[This aCt paired June 20, 1809.] 

CHAP. XXXI. 

AnAB: repealing the fir[t: fetHan of an aa entit~ed, "an 
aCt: refpeB:ing the'offices and duties of the Attorney Gen .. 
eral, Solicitor General, and County Attornies." 

BE it enaCled by the Senate and Haufe of 
Repreftntatirues in General Court aJfembled, and by the au~ 
thority of the fame, That the firft feClion of an act entitled 
" an act refpecting the offices and duties of the Attorney 
General, Solicitor General and county Attornies," paffed 
on- the twentieth day of J u.ne, in the year of our Lord one 
thoufand eight huudred and feven, be and the fame is 
hereby repealed. ' 

[This aCt paired 'June 20, 1809.] 
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CHAP. XXXII. 

An Act to e!lablifh a corporation by the name of The 
Granville Turnpike Corporation. 

SECT. I. BE it enafled by the Senate and Hoife oj 
RepreJentatives in General Court qffembled, and by the au .. 

ii 
. thority of the flame, That J uftus Rofe, of Granville, in 

Per 0118 InfOl- h {h' • 
porated. t e county of Hamp Ire, together wIth fucl:l of hers as 
. have or may hereafter affociate with him, their fucceffors 

and affigns, be and they hereby are made a corpora
tion by the name of The Granville Tl~rripike Corpora
tion, for the purpofe of making and keeping in repair a 
turnpike road from the fouth line of this Commonwealth, 
at or near the ending of a turnpike road lately efiablHh
ed by the fiate of ConneB:icut, from the city of Hart
ford, to faid fouth line of Mairachufetts, thence through 
the eafr pariih of Granville into the town of Blanford, in 
the faine courfe anddil'eCl:ion in which the road of the 
Eleventh Maffachufetts Tutnpike Corporation was lately 
located, till it interfeCts a cOU~1ty road near the houfe of 
Jedidiah Smith, Efq. leading from Blanford to Loudon; 
and for this purpofe fhall have all the powers and privi
leges, and be fubjeel: to all the duties, requirements and 
penalties contained in an aCt, entitled an "aCt defining 
the general powers and duties of Turnpike Corpora., 
tions," paired the fixteenth day of .March, in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five. 

SECT. '2. Be it further enafled, That the faid corpo
ration fhall be allowed to ereel: one gate on the faid road, 
at or near the dwelling houfe of the faid Jufius Rofe. 

[fhis aCt paffed June 20, 1809,. ] 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

An ACt fupplementary to the aa, for providing and reg
ulating of Prifons. 

SECT. I. BE it enafled by the Senate and Houfe of 
Reprefentatives in General Court ,qffembled, an.d by the. au
thority of the fame, that any perfon confined In any pnfon, 

who 
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who hath given; or may hereafter give bond for the lib. Prifoners to 

erty of the yard, purfuant to the aa, to which this is a fup- have the Iiber

plement, may and fhall be at liberty hereafter in the day ty of the yard. 

time topafs over any highway, or into any houfes, lands or 
tenements, within the limits of the yard,as fixed and determ-
ined by the courts offefiions,and to abide and remain there .. 
in without being deemed to have committed an efcape, 
or forfeited any fuch bond; Provided however, that noth. Proviflj, 

ing herein contained {hall be conftrued to authorize any 
trefpafs upon the property or poffefiion of the owner, or , 
tenant of any fuch houfes, lands or tenements, or to af .. 
fea any aCtion or fuit now pending upon any fuch bond. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enaCfed, That no action fhall bNob aCl:ihon }G 
h I:. .-'. d 1: h b h f b d' e roug t lOr' ereatter be maIntalne lor t e reac 0 any on glven breach of bond, 

or to be given, for liberty of the yard as aforefaid, 'unlefs except withhl 

fuch aCtion be brought within one year from and after one year. 

fuch breach; Provided, that nothing herein contained Provif", 

fuall affect any aCtion or fuit, now pending on fuch bond f .• 

as aforefaid. 
[This aCt paffed June 20, 18°9-] 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

An Aa to incorporate Nicholas Thorndike and others" 
into a company by the name of The Beverly Marine In
furance Company .. 

SECT. lI. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe of 
Repreftntatives in General Court qf(embled, and by the au~ Perfom incor~ 
thority of the fame, That Nicholas Thorndike, William porated. 

Leach, and Jofiah Gould, and all others who have alrea-
'dy,or {hall hereafter become Stockholders in the faid 
company, being citizens of the United States, .be, and 
they hereby are incorporated into a company, or bo-
dy politick, by the name of The Beverly Marine Infurance 
Company, for and during a term which 1hall not exceed 
twenty years from the pailing of this aCt, and by that 
name may fue and be rued, plead or be impleaded, ap-
pear, profecute and defend to final judgment and exe-
cution, and 11lay have a common feal which they may 
alter at their pleafure, and may purchase, hold and con~ 

vey 
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vey any ettate rea} or perfonal, for the ufe of faid com .. 
pany, fubject to the refirictions hereafter mentioned. 

Capitat Stock. SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital ftoc~ 
of faid company, exclufive of premium notes, or profits 
arifing from the bufinefs of faid company, {hall be' one 
hundred thoufand dollars, of which not more than twen
ty thoufand dollars £hall at any time be invefied in real 
eftate ; and faid capital frock {hall be divided into one 
thoufand {hares. 

- Direttors. 

Frefident. 

SECT. 3" Be it further ellafled, That the flock, prop .. 
erty and interefis of faid company, {hall be managed and 
conduCted by feven DireCt:ors, who {hall hold their offi ... 
ces refpectively one year, and until others {hall be cho .. 
fen, and no longer ; and {hall be elected on the fourth 
Monday of July, in each and every year, at fuch time of 
the day, and in fuch place in the town of Beverly, as a ma
jority of the DireCtors for the time being {hall appoint; 

, of which election publick notice fhall be given in the 
Salem Gazette, or in fqme other N ewfpaper, which 
fhall be printed in the town of Salem, two weeks fuccef
fively, immediately preceding faid election; and the Di
reCtors who {hall be chofen, {hall meet as foon as may be 
after each eleCtion, and {hall choofe on~ of their number 
to be Prefident, to continue in office for one year; and 
the Prefident and DireCtors who {hall be thus eleCted, 

To be fworn. fhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of the duties of 

j)ovifQ. 

their refpeCtive offices; and in cafe of the death, refig- . 
nation or inability to ferve of the Prefident, or of any Di ... 
rector, fuch vacancy, or vacancies {hall be filled for the 
remainder of the year, in whkh they {hall happen, by a 
fpecial eleaion for the purpofe, which {hall be notified 
and holden in the fame manner herein before preIcribed 
refpeCting .annual elections of DireCtors; and all elec
tions and other queftions {hall be decided by a majoritJ of 
the votes of the ftockholders prefent, allowing one vote 
to each {hare in the capital frock; Provided, that no frock .. 
holders {hall be allowed more than ten votes, and that 
in the choice of DireCtors the ftockholders· not prefent, 
may vote by proxy, under fuch regulations as the com
pany {hall prefcribe; and the faid DireCtors. fhall have 
power to allow to the Prefident annually, a reafonable 
falary or compenfation for his fervices. 

SECT. 
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SECT.' 4. Be itfurther enaCted, That no perfon fhall be . . 
I, 'bl D' n f h b h' n fi bl'ih QualificatlOns e 19l e as a UC\...Lor 0 < t· e company y t IS a\"'L e a I - f D' A 

< 0 lre\..Lors. 
ed, who !hall not be a ftockholder in faid company, or . 
who !hall be a director of any other company, carrying 
on the bufinefs of Marine Infurance. 

SECT. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That the Prefident and 
Directors !hall have full power to make and prefcribe fuch 
bye laws, rules and regulations, as to thenl ihall appear 
needful and proper, refpeB:ing the management of the 
fiock, eftate < and effects of faid co mpan y, and the transfer 
of the ihares, and touching the duties and condua of the 
feveral . officers, clerks and fervants employed; the 
meetings of the ftockholders, and of the Diretl:ors, the 
manner of voting in fuch l~eetings, and all fuch matters 
as appertain to the bufinefs of Nlarine Infurance; and 
fhall alfo have power to appoint a Secretary and fo ma-
ny Clerks, agents and fervants, as they,fhall find to be 
lleceifary~ and to allow to the perfons who {ball be thus 
appointed, reafonable falaries and compenfations : Pro-vi- Provifo" 

ded, that fuch bye laws, rules and regulations be not re
pugnant to the conftitution or laws of this Common
wealth, 

SECT. 6. Be it further enaCled, That the fum of thirty 
dollars on each {bare of the capital flock of faid company 
'ihall be paid within thirty days after the firfi nleeting 
of.tqe fiockholders, and that the refidue of each ihare 
fhall be paid within twelve months from the term limited. 
for the faid payment, at fuch inftalments, and in fuch 
manner, and under fuch penalties, as the faid company 
fhall direCt. 
. SECT. 7. Be it further ena[fed, That there {hall Meeting~. 
be ftated meetings of the Directors, at Ieaft four tirnes in 
each year, and whenever the Prefident and DireCtors 
ihall deem proper; and the Prefident and a committee 
of two of the DireCtors to be by hilll appointed in rota-
tion, lhal1 aifemble daily, if neceffary, for the tranfaaion 
ofbufinefs; and the faid board of DireCtors or the Prefi':' 
dent and committee aforefaid, ihall have power and au-
thority on, behalf of the company, to make infurances on Infuranoe. 

vefl'els, freIghts, money, goods, and efieB:s, and againft 
captivity of perfons, and on the life of any perfon during 
;his abfence by fea, and in cafes of money lent upon bot-
tomry and reipondentia, and to fix the premium and 
'F terms 
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terms of payment; and all policies of infunince by them 
Policies to be made £hall be fubfcribed by the Prefident, or in c~fe pf 
{~rbfcri~ed by his death', ficknefs or inability, Qr abfence, by any two of 
tile Prel1dent. "the Direaors, and counterfigned by the fecret~ry,' and 

fhall be binding 'and obligatory upon the faid company, 
and have the like effeCt and force as if under the feal of 
the company; and all loffes arifing under any policy fo 
fubfcribed, ll1ay be adjufied and fettled by the Prefident 
and board of Directors, and the fame £hall be binding on 

71'oVlf~ the cOlnpany : Provided, that noinfurance :lhaU be made 
by t~e faid Prefident, DireCtors or company untilthe faid 
firft inftalment of thirty dollats on each :lhare of the cap-
ital flock, {ball be fully paid. ' 

;mount of SECT, 8. Be it further ena8ed, That the Prefident and 
flOck to be pub- D'.Cl. ff: 'd £h 11 . h' r. br • l;,~fl€.d. neCLors 0 al cOlnpany a, prevIOUS to t ,elf IU lcrl~ 

bing any policy, and on,ce in every year after publith,in 
fome N ewfpaper printed in Salelll, the alnount of their 
fiock, againft ,what rii1~s they mean to infure, and the 
largefl: fum they lllean totake on ~nyone riik; but in no 
cafe fhall they be allowed to take a greater furp. tpan 
ten per centum on the amount of their capital frock ac .. 
tually paid in. 

ladivldu31 ef- SECT, 9. Be it further ena8ed, That in cafe of any 
ntes made ac- lofs or loifes taking place, equal to the capital frock of 
eountable. f 'd h ff: 'd '1 fr k al company, or to t e amount 0 aI capIta oc, ac~ 

tually paid in, if the Prefident or DireCtors knowing of 
fuch lo[s or lofl'es, fhall fubfcribe to any policy or policies 
of infurance~ the faid Prefident or DireCtors and their eft
ates {hall be liable and accountable, jointly and feverally, 
for the aluount of any and every lofs which ihall take 
place under policies fo fubfcribed. 

SECT. 10. Beitfurtherena8ed, That it ihall be the 
duty of the Prefident and DireCtors on the fourth Monday 
of January and July, in every year, to make dividends 
of fo much of the intereft arifing from their capital nock, 
and the net profits of the' faid company, as to them :thall 
appear advi[able, except monies received, and notes ta
ken for premiums on ri~s yet undetermined, which fhall 
not be confidered as part of the profits of the company; 
which dividends {hall be payable at the office of the com .. 
pany,and in cafe of any lofs or loffes, whereby the cap .. 
ital flock of the compa'ny fhall be lefl'ened before all the 
infhlltnents are paid in, each ftockholder's e!late fhall be 

, . accountable 
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accountable for the inftalments that nlay remain unpaid 
on his [hare or [hares, at the time of fuch lofs or loifes ta
king place; and no fUbfequent dividend {hall be 111ade, 
until a fum arifing from the profits of the bufinefs of the 
company equal to fuch dimunition {hall have been added 
to the capital; and that once in every three years, and of..; 
tener if required by the fiockholders, the Directors {hall 
lay before the company at a general meeting an exact 
and particular ·fiatement of the profits, if any there be, af. 
ter deducting loifes and dividends. 

SECT. I I. Be it further ena{fed, That the faid com· Stock tobeill~ 
pany ihall not, direCtly or indireCtly, be concerned in veiled. 

buying or felling any goods, wares, nlerchandize or 
commodities whatever; and the capital fio,ck of [aid 

C company, except that part which ihall be invefted in re
al efi:ate, {hall within the term of fix months after pay
nlent of the fame, be invefted either in the funded debt 
of the IJnited States, or of this Commonwealth, or in 
the fiock of the United States bank, or of any incorpo
rated bank in this Commonwealth, at the difcretion of 
faid company. 

SECT. 12. Be it further enaCled, That the Prefident 
and DireCtors of faid company {hall, whenever required 
by the Legiflature of this Commonwealth, lay before 
them a true fi:alement of the affairs of faid cOlupany, 
and {hall fubnlit themfelves to exawination under oath 
concerning the fame. 

SEC T. 13. Be it further ena[fed, That Nicholas Thorn- F' 11: • 
dike, Willianl Leach, and Jofiah Gould, aforefaid, or 'U' meetmg'. 

any two of therI?-' are hereby authorized to call the firft 
meeting of the members of faid corporation, as foon as 
may be, in faid Beverly, by advertifing the fame for two 
weeks in the Salem Gazette, printed in the town of Sa-
lem. 

[Thi5 aCt paffedJune 20, 1809.J 
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CHAP. XXXV. I 

An AB: to provide for the noring and fafe keeping of 
Gunpowder in the town of Cambridge, and to prevent 
damage from the fame. 

SECT. 1. BE it etiafted by the Senate and Hozife of 
Rfp~eJentatives in General Court qjfembled, and by the au .. 
thorzfyof thejame, That after the firft day of September 
next, it ihall not be lawfutfor any perfon' living in' faid 
town, to keep or have in any haufe, fiore, or other buil .. 
building within faid town, except fuch' building as 
:fhall be provided for that purpofe, and approv~d by 

Weight limited. by the fire-wands and feleclInen of {aid town, more than' 
fifty pounds weight of gun-powder at anyone time, nor 
any quantity thereof, unlefs the fame fhall be kept in 
brafs, copper, or tin cannifters ; and if any perfon or 
per[ons ihall fa have or keep in any building, any gun-

Penalty. powder contrary to the provifions aforefaid, he ihall for
feit and pay the full value of the fame, one moiety thereof 
to the ufe of the perron who {.hall inform, complain or 
iue for the fame, and the other moiety to the treafurer of 
the town of Cambridge, to the nfe of the poor of the town 
aforefaid, to be recovered with cofts,' by information or 
indictment ip the court of Comnl0n Pleas, or by aCtion 
on the eafe before any court, having by law jurifdiCtion 
and powel to try the fame; and any Jufrice of the Peace 

J"lrtice to iiTue of faid county, on information fupported by oath, is here
hrs warrant. b h' d '.rr: h' 'bl h' [' If Y aut onze to luue IS warrant, return a e to 1m Ie 

within ilxty days, directed to any fire-ward 'or eonitable 
of faid town of Cambridge, requiring him forthwith to 
feize any quantity of gun-powder kept in any building in 
faid town, contrary to this aCt, and to remove the fame 
to the powder haufe, to be there kept as fecurity for the 
penalty incurred by the owner or po~e!f0r thereof" and un
til fuch penalty, with the coft of felzlng, removIng and 
froring the fame, ihall have been paid ; a~d fuch fire-ward, 
or confiables having fu~h warrant ~lay feI~e, and r~move 
any fuch gun-powder In the day tIme, gIvIng notl.ce, to 
the owner of faid powder, or occupant of the bUIldIng 
where the fame may be found, by reading fuch warrant to 
him, or leaving an attefi:ed copy thereof at his ufual place of 
abode in faid town. And the keeper of the powder houfe 

!hall 
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fhall receive and keep the fame until the clerk of the 
Court in wnich the information, indictment or aCtion of 
the cafe had been pending, iliall certify that faid fuit or 
procefs is at an end, and fettled, or unlefs prop\erty {hall. 
have been attached on faid procefs, or fecurity given by 
the perfon who has incurred the forfeiture, to refpond 
the judgment. And in every-cafe the proprietors of the 
powder houfe iliall have a lien on the powder flored there .. 
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in, for their fees due for fuch fiorage. Perrons inror-

SECT. 2. Be itfurther enacted,. fhat John Hayden and porated. 

his aifociates, be and hereby are incorporated and made 
a body politick by the name of the Powder Houfe Cqr
poration, and may have and enjoy all the powers and priv
ileges, which are by law incident to corporations, for the 
purpofe of building a powder houfe in Cambridge, afore
faid,for the fl:orage and fafe keeping of gunpowder ; and to 
purchafe and hold a fuitable piece of land on which to 
ereCt the fame, the place and building to be approved and 
accepted by the firewards and felearnen of Canlbridge. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enafled, That faid Powder-houfe Superintend.· 

Corporation, iliall conftantly keep a fuitable perfon, who ant-

fhall be approved by the fire-wards of faid town to fuper-
intend faid powder houfe, and iliall be obliged to receive 
and deliver powder into and from the fame, and, :lhall be His duty, and 

allowed to receive at the rate of five cents per month, for fees. 

the frorage of every cafk of g~:mpowder containing twenty 
five pounds, and in proportion for a larger or fmaller 
quantity; and at the rate of two and a half cents per 
month for every caik of like weight for every l110nth aft~r 
the firft, during all the tilne which it {hall be aored or 
kept therein, and twenty five cents upon each delivery of 
any quantity thereof; and the proprietors of faid powder 
houfe fball be held refponfible both in the corporate and 
indiVIdual property to any owner or depofitor of powder 
in faid houfe, for any damage arifing frOln the deficiency 
of faid houfe, or the refufal, delay, or grofs negligence 
of the keeper. 

SECT. 4- Be it further enacted, That the faid John Firfl: meeting 

Hayden, :lhall have a right to call the -firfi meeting of called. . 

{aid Corporation, by pofting tIp notice ,thereof at two 
public1~ places in faid town at leafi< five days previous to 
fuch nleeting, at which time they may choofe fuch offiq 
cers for the management of faid corporation, as they 

may 
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may think fit, and make fuch bye laws for their own 
regulations, as are not repugnant to the laws of this Com-
monwealth. I 

This ad: fub~ SECT. 5. Be it further enaCled, That the Legiflature 
ied: to repeal. • f 

nlay at any time a ter two years from the pailing of this 
aCt, repeal, alter or amend the farrle. 

[This aCt paifed June 20, 1809.] 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
An ACt in addition to an aCt, requiring the feveraI incor~ 

porated Banks in this Commonwealth, to adopt the 
Stereotype Steel Plate in c~rtain cafes, and for 0ther 
purpofes. 

BE it enctCled by the Senate. and Haufe of 
Reprefentatives. in General fJaurt aJ!embled, and by the au

I~ills not nego- thority of the Jame, That from and after the firft day of 
tlable. September next, no perfon ihall pay in . difcharge of any 

contraCt or bargain, or for any valuable confideratioll 
whatever, any bill or bills iifued by any bank or ba~king 
company, other than the bank of the United States, or 
the feveral incorporated banks in this Commonwealth, of 
the denomination of five dollars, nor any bill or. bills if
fued by any bank or banking company whatever, wherew 

Benalty. 
in a fraCtional part of a dollar is expreifed, under a 
penalty of twenty dollars for each and every bill fo paid, 
to be recovered of the perfon orperfons fa paying ~he 
fame, by aCtion of debt, with cofts of fuit, or by incJiCt ... 
ment by the grand jury in the Supreme Judiciat Court, 
Court of Common Pleas, or the Municipal Court in the 
town of Bofton, to the ufe of the perfon who £hall, within 
one year thereafter, fue or profecuteJor the fame; in 
which fuit or profecution, the perfon who £hall receive 
the fame bill or bills, may be admitted as a competent 
witnefs ; and the bill or bills which £hall be paid as afore .. 
faid {hall be forfeited to the. ufe of the perfon or per fons 
who fuall fue or profecute as aforefaid. 

[This aCt paired June 20, 18°9. ] 

CHAP. 
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CI-IAP. XXXVII. 
An AB: to enforce the payment of Bank Notes. 

SECT. I. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe of 
RepreJentatives in General Court aJ!embled, and by the au~ 
thor#y of the fame, That from and after the firft day of 
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January next, if any incorporated bank within this Com
monwealth, !hall refufe or negleB: to pay on demand Bills payable 
any bill or bills by fuch bank iifued, fuch bank ,fhall be on demand. 

liable to pay to the holder of fuch bill or bills, after the 
rate of two per cent. per month, on the amount there;.. Penalty. 

of, froIIl and after the time of fuch negleB: or refufal ; to 
be recovered as additional damages in any attion againft 
faid bank for the recovery of [aid bill or bills. 

SECT. 2. Be itfurther enaCled, That from and after Bm~ not~n~o. 
the firft day of January next, the ba.nk. bills, or notes of tiable. .~ 
any banking company not incorporated by this Common-
wealth, other than the bank bills of the United States 
bank, and its branches, fhall not be received as a depofite, 
or in any other way be negotiated, loaned or paifed in 
payment by any of the banking corporations in this 
Commonwealth, or by the Bofton Exchange Office, un-
der the pena1ty of one thoufand dollars for each offence, Penafty', 

to be recovered by aB:ion of debt in any court proper to 
try the fame, to the ufe of the perfon who £hall fue there ... 
for. 

[This aa paffed June 20, 18090J 

RND OF Jr.rArE SESS/ON,- 1809. 


